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\m.K TWO YEARS IN TEXAS 
♦PANHANDLE, F. E. McMURRY 

S AYS "IT IS A GRE AT PLACE’

’HOW STYLES DO CHANGE

K. E III ROTS AT I Ml I K** HOME.

During h part o f  taal Wee*. Mr 
ami Mrs It I,. Chile* entertained 
at their home northeast o f town 
a number of relatives and friend* 
from a distance, each grou|i re
maining but a day or two 

The first to arrive were Mr 
and Mr* J. O. (JJilIc* and two 
daughter* and a aon in-law who 
live at (Ireenwsv. Arkansas.

Mr. Chiles and family have been 
living in Arkansas for the past 
twelve years and thia i* the Bret 
time the brothers have met in 
that time They arrived on Tu«B- 
day o f last week and departed the 
following day

The next to arrive were two 
cousins «*t Hr < 'hilew. by the name 
o f Kgwrtoti, who live at Artenia, 
New Mexico and they were fo l
lowed by B. C- Roddy and dangh- 
ter and KrntMt Btll and daughter, 
all o f l.nncaater, Tyx**

Mr Ite!l and Mr Chiles were 
former neighbors when Mr Chiles 
lived In Dallas eounty and when 
he left there to move to the Plains 
Mr. te ll told him he was a fool 
for leaving there He then came 
out on the Plains to visit Mr 
Chiles, who was at that time talk 
ing o f  id lin g  his Jijpoe here, and

M B  H H  Mr. Beil than toltl hin| *f »“ *
Holstein cow anil her second calf #i»ii mif and leave so fine
hut when he had put his work u ^u ntry  ,IM .this Plains country 
stoek aboard the car there was not would „  greater fool,
a bit more room for the cow and on|y |,e tHd not use the word 
ni-r calf ami the ISO White [g |  “ groainr Mr Hell saw the mmi 
iioru tiens he planinxl t.. bring with 
him. As the train wots coming he 
had to sell the cow and calf there

Ms'Murry whose furio is 
i few uilles east o f Krioim, ex 
pressed himself in the presence o f 
* representative vf Cie r r io n i Star 
a* bait,* well pteased with the 
Plains as a good country where a 
man with ordinary energy can be- 
"® e  successful at farming 

Mr. McMurry baa been here hut 
two years and feels sure that by 
•sablning a few dairy cows with 

rhe regOTar crop farming any 
farmer will make a good living 
nnd pay for his land at the same 
rime. He lielievea in rotation o f  
vum* and believes one can hard- 

V j f« l ' <ff making a crop by fol- 
owlng hi* cotton crop with wheat 
thea track to cotton. On fourteen 
■rrR  o f hit laml he marie the 

ff^ -^ te n r  from cotton over |2on 
He foUMQrd the cottou with wheat 
OTie secern| year and received from 
it nearly $300, thus making an 
average for the two y e a n  o f a lit
tle less than $20 an acre.

Mr. McMurry haa hud a varied 
experience with dairy cowa, but 
finds that they are making him 
-ome money, regardless o f  the mis
fortune he has had with them 

When he loaded his car at Bon
ham, Texas, to come out here he 
owned a fine six-gallon, registered

erous combines busy at work in the 
harvest fields and the highways 
llirongm) with the heavily laden 

lor Juat what he could get for i ru,.k(j bearing the threshed grain
lier, and eh* tiro* were shipped by 
exprc.4P_JVhAi h* arrived at his 
farm ln tp  he used the money he 
iiad receive.1 for l i i j  Holwtein to buy 
a Jersey cow, which some .me 
said wa* a splendid milk cow, 
hut which proved to la* worthless 
as such and which he Anally sold 
tt» a butcher at a sacrifice o f  f»J.

At the V. H. Hodge sale west 
o f  town he bid in a fine young Jer 
sey and took her home and a few 
.lays later she went through a wife 
fence and slit one o f her teits nib 
full length, completely ruining her. 
He felt utterly disgusted with his 
misfortune and finally disposed o f 
this cow also at a sacrifice.

Shortly after this a neighbor 
came to him and said he had four 
fine Jersey heifers that were giv
ing milk and if he would take 
.a re  o f  them for him he could
have all they would make, as the 
increase was all the owner cared 
for. He took them and at once 
purchased a cream separator and 
•was Just getting well started sell
ing enmuw when the owner came 
and M 'vl he had decided to sell 
the heifer*. This seemed like ad
ding disaster to misfortune, but 
the neighbor said he would give
1dm the refusal o f  the cows. He 
said he could not buy them for
lack o f  fund* However, he made 
an effort and took the money re
ceived for the cow that apoiled her 
teit and went to the bank amt
told the hanker what he had and 
that he —~r*—1 the cows. The 
hanker totf him tie had better buy 
them. *  M et he did That wa* 
alMi.it a year ago, and he ha* kept
* close record of the fet'd given 
Ahem aod the amount ettchN cow 
gives with wit at he receive* for
♦ heir product, and says they have
jnst about finished paying them 
‘selves out. , _

Mr. McMurry says there are ten 
in his faaatly and they all like 
milk and butler, them- cows, in 
addition to paying for themselves 
have ftirrnthed all the milk and 
butter t w V i n l l ;  has wanted to 
use.

—--------------a-----------------
TO! HIST P/AK T i KVH DAKR

A tourist car met with a serious 
accident Humii.v night on the high j

ty near Black when It atruck 
i end o f a culvert and turned ' 
over.

The car contained a man w ith ; 
his wife and children who were 
enronte to Tucnmcart. New Mexi
co, and lueklly none o f tlusn were 
aerionaly Injured. It seem* that 
a flat In one o f the tires caused 
the ear lo veer to one side of the 
road where It struck loose dirt and 
aw the driver cut It bsck onto th* 
road a <ar coming meeting him so 
blinded him that he failed to se«-1 
the ._ iU M  until the car struck 
It, oatisIfflE Ulm to J^iru over.

V ie  is r  ' w «» townd into Kriona 
forV rp sIr*  and the nuin sent his 
f i a $ [  «n to their dantination by 
rwll4|bile he watted for hie ear 
to be »»p*lrr,| and then drove it 
oa t l i f t s  h

to uatkGt and he said he never 
had seon ao busy a country.

INCREASE IN PRICE OF WHE AT 
MEANS MUCH MONEY TO GRAIN 

GROWERS OF THIS SECTION
MR. STEVENS ILL

C M Steven* OT*' o f  tefioim s 
most highly esteemed citizen* haa 
l>een critically ill In tlie Hereford 
hospital for the post ten or twelve 
days. Mr. Mleven* had been lu 
frail health for some time, at 
times Iss-omlng quit* low for short * 
period* from heart trouble On 
Wednesday o f Iasi week he start
ed to Canyon to Interview a *pe 
clalist, hut was urahle to stand 
the trip further than Hereford, 
where he entered the hospital and 
has been there since constantly 
under the care o f a phyMtcUn and

Tlu- great bulk o f the wheat,bar 
vest in this locality I# now IrttUb 
cd and the greater part’ yft- th*
grain on the market, or  at 
in the elevators It ia estix 
that at least ninety per cent at 
the crop la harvested.

Practically the entire crop wa. 
harvested with combines, with only 
an occasional crop having bead 
cut with a header, and the writ 
er has knowledge o f but one croi 
that was cut with a binder.

Wheat la still coming Into Frio 
n .  In ■ steady stream of truck, 
and thia condition will contiaw 
for at least a few weeks yet. Outnurse

At our la>.t report Thursday!eltisen counted the loaded truck. 
ue.no.,a i„ s , ' I lered much that passed a certain point with
better hat still In seriouw condi
tion. He baa a boat o f  frieoda 
here who anxiously hope for his 
early rws.very His two daughters 
are with hlai

U T K m m x  KOI IC IH T >

ELEVEN MI IK  NEWS

™ w v s . r « , » .  ",rr"-Mmnm> *r,u "*■
J r. Browning, manager of the 

we - -  • -■* ”  . Kriona <iin P-ompany. *»atea that
W. W ^ ^ ^ ^ fw lr d  o f Amherst , jiri><fM5l.tM for a cotton crop 11

haa leased th e y . T. Browning feed ; U n  tbu  #re gtill moat ex i
will here ami will pul It In opera l ,v |,pnf
lion at ortre, grinding nil kinds o f :  M(. ' Bnmnlng tlvlt , h*|
fe.H| for the public. This Includes; o t  c#tton nrf. |<K>klri(t rNK| ,
all kind* of bundle feed and Hll|j Kr,,wlnK nhvly. IChe also «ays
k1’"*11- j tlwt present Indications are that

Mr Slandiforil will also inslall SHawm'() ginning at Kriona -will 
u s|a*'lal mill for grinding ! double and perhaps triple tlmt of
and prop.ses to turn out an ex |gs|

-----------------o-----------------(-client quality o f  that article
lle  will operate the mill as «t 

custom mill, grinding fet'd each 
day o f the week except Saturday 
afteriuM.ua, which he will devote 
to grinding meal only

...... <> -  —■—
W HEAT .STORED IN l-ARI.K 

HI II D IM .

\ |S|T I AN MM AN.

EveroM Harry and Mia* Vera 
Jones visited In Amarillo last 
Sunday and took occasion to drive 
on to I'anmlinn where they visit.*! 
Mr. and Mr* J. II. Buckner for 
a short whilor

Mr Bwkner is engaged In the 
dry g>Mal* and ladies and gents 
furnishings And has a large and

He

It. A. f .  I .  ITUMIKAM

NEW l. l  IDE EUR M l .I l l  
KI.YERS

President in charge 
Mule* in.ud,
Wiient prayer 
Hour
Mission min.He*
Business period 
Memory work drill 
Song
INpl aln in charge 
The King o f  Persia approaches, 

h e  Killer
Melshaxaer's fea*t, Joyce l.nnd 

rum.
The handwriting on the wall, 

| H iymoaff ltoMnson
Daniel comes lo  the palace. Ben

| Wilbur Meade
Daniel refuse- the king-

Oakland, l allf K. U ay Jack ! n*b B»ri'*n
*......... oak:.,ml. d o . .  - ..........g hl*| k,n« '
new device to guide night flyer*
approaching an alrp.rt. In th* | .
renter of the airport Jvckaon plan- ' ' 1 .  " ? °  # u . . - r. . . . .  j. w*. .. The dewrh o f HeNharmrto Iffy eight trenches like the
spokiw o f a wheel, each faced w|tb | ' r
heavy plate glass capable o f  *u* [
talning the weight of an airplane ;
or other vehicles The Individual j
trenches are wired separately to |
a rotary switch ,.r commutator, j
driven by a wind van* locate.! on '
the landiug Held. As the wind

doom.

gift.

Virgil

Scr ip tu re  reeding  
Closing prayer

CITIZEN or HI.At K 
SI I M  KIK"

friend*

The large storage building ge 
.•ently eres'led on Washington 

Avenue between Sixth and Seventh
Streets by Ksllwell Brothers, l* [ well selected stock o f goods 
now all roofed and u |Mirt of the stated that be lw<d a vacation due 
siding on. Its dlmensiona arc .'Ml him In the very near future during 
by 200 feet. which they will visit the Carls-

A number of large bins have I had (tavern and will take time to 
tteen arranged In the building stop for a word o f  greeting with 
which are now Is-Ing filled with their mgny Kriona friends 
wheat growers by the owner* o f '  -----------------o-----------------
the building. The exact amount i „  fl. sTmp*(.n spent the early ] vane revolve* 
now stored there is not known, but ■ part o f  the week in Amarillo on ami light into the trench which | |n Kriona Monday morning and ch.rg.

in an hour, and found that they 
were coining in at the rate o f  * 
little (letter than one for each twr 
minutes, or about fhirty-flve ar 
honr

The price at the local elevator 
haa climbed gradually from BO-

ito *1 1*. .* bOOT "i irsday
Soon*me is wondering if  we I morning 

l**.plc of Kriona know of or ap
preciate the organization o f Boy 
Scout* and the work o f Hcontma*
ter J A It.. I l  \y Hutchinson who has tm*i

I for .me am proud o f this or g r||,lll)t ,  w*il for L. M William 
ginizatlon I am proud o f every f„ r hlM b„ mH (ri New
Ho j  Mount o f  Krioua. Th*»jr know •pjUrwf1y
^heir law* and are trying to llw  U(.v SaxoD o f Hereford doM r
up to them I am -spe. (ally twoud !# )>1M. n ,r|ral |n ,hU
of their record*, which <*.me to u a j ^ , , , ^  Su„ Ull,  nlght 
from Camp Dire.K.r Jamea Dnthle. I m 1hm>m Kuaita and Vht+U Wll
In which he *|^k« *.» highly of I |Uwa (pest (b4, u tt#r ( - r t  Qt ^
our boy*. * j week In New Mexico visiting reki

The teat* that were passed by | y ve(| ||d trUm^  
each one In cat p show* Ilia, they Mr „ Ui| Mnl R r Hm<(h #, 
..re studying and trying for high Kll|^ r h,.r fMirMU< Ml
.-r stati.larda alRj Mr*. L M Wtl iama, law

D-l others o f  Kriona show rbelr for Am,
| Interest «.,d appMsAatitm o f the rtUo pau)p(l whpr(.n pghrdluam
| Hoy s.s.,.1. and Mr B l«  kwell , ^  and r>(mH wluvre he wit
through the Star work at an OH rig being a too

___________ 1 T “  j <Jp*Mar.
n Fred Collet vladed the Kr*.

REA. M ARDIs Ilk.RE w AW AIN  Brown Im.iuc Sunday
'• 'A  I., m Williams xao aon w ee

---------- tin It.-, .-tot, I Iriday
Rev J C Msr.il* of (k.llbrsn Mr y r> R r_ Smith an,

] Colorado *|soit a part o f the d a y ! stater Mias Kuntta Winiama spen 
Here s**-lng old friend* and former Monday evening In the Fred Collr 

I |>arl*hnnerk Wednesday. home
Rev. Mardl* wa* at one tlm. j,. \, williams and daughter

pastor of I he l.s'al Congregitlouu I Miss Kunlta, were n Hereford at
church and was well liked hy all buaiiiea* ThurMay
hi* congregation a* well gs by Mr Co!lot of «uah Springa I-
every ctll*.-n ,.f the town ami t*.ui spM,,!!,,* * few day* hero with hi. 
miinity who knew him. | sun. Kred < ollet and family

After leaving Kriona h« com Cooit.lnwa have finiahed a h i
ideted his course at the rnlver*ltj „ f  ,j„ , harvost work. m
lu Chicago, and rticn accepted a Kvcrybodr is Invited to come 
tall lu iweacb at Colli.rao when ,,ur acb.s.I ■» Tan will b
he I* -still l.s-a ed His iwrents welcomed in -d fU -r  Adlida-
live at Mule*hoe and he and hi- - le n d  *., remember we hav# ou
family are *|*-r*ling a i*trt of bis Sunday achonl each Sunday, 
vacatlou with thru., and while In I.CKSS WHO
this |airt o f  the -*mntry he ti*.k | g _ _ _ _ _
occasion to call ->n hi* Krloo B A  I’ I I'RIM.RAM

AA >i K il lt K I

K. McMurry o f the

Sunday. July 21 
Doclrlnal meeting, tiur Hope o  

' Heaven.
I'he W M S met at the Meth ^  ,N,ndu<.fwl by ^

.allot ( hnnili l.urltdirtg Tuesday 
July l»l, with .*lghi members and 

Black two visitors present The meet ,
it Sw itches curarnt j community wa* a btmlfiea* visitor lug ,»|*-n.*l with he leader In

It I* certain that there are several a business tuKsion. goitig Sunday
Ihousand bushels in it. land returning Monday

lies lab. the wind, lllnminatlng while here took oe-a-lon 
it and notifying the night flyer o f 
the wind’s direction

------- ----------o  — — .■

FAMOUS PRIZE WINNING AIRPLANE 
TO BE PRESERVED FOR POSTERITY

to

HI KNINI. M T HIII.E

alt
UT the Star office and hav. hi' 
name addid to the S ta r , suteertp 
lion list

Mr McMurry has ‘ ***n in Ui< 
I ’ lahia (sninlry f >r t»* > ye-.r*. tmv

P orter

and It has been found necessary . . ___ ., . . . _____ . '  and fcnwjwcts -ln«s- coming her.to l.uru It before the ground <wn
la- plowed It ia therefore a coat- i 
mon sight In set- the lines o f  flames 
making their way across the Aolrtx 
at night

Song 47 
Prayer, Itev 
Roil .all. 
fltu-ly |*-rl<«l 
Bualnes*.
Sunday will he Dollar Ihiy at

Ing (*>me here from Kannin county, ||«> church to raise funds ’ «  pay '-jyuKt
H eavenly

tlie country, but on the .ontrsry | The next meeting will !*■ a *1 
la well idvased with hl» aucc »■

and Johnson a* boat esse*

| Business meeting, president., 
tim .ip captain in charge 
IntrrMlitrtkm, Mabel Wimberly. 
Trlumpli through Christ onr cn|>

I tain. Ruby Mae Wood.
A Pilgrim in the Land o f Pan-

| .Use, Oliver Maker
M an's f i lr e s t  hope, Ih w ls  k i n  

j hriel.
Heaven

In many o f the fields here !b e (|t|1|J lt to make for for the parsonage rurnttiir.
.*(",. * ! ? . * ?  . 1 U the ........ ry bul on he -m r * , ,  The next me, In* will he „ ^

"»  ,h l,k  t,“ ' t *« ' h'Hv.-s the plows ____ , K(. . . .  eDl meeting with Mine- o-J*.rn

In -sir hearts, M irllo 

occupation, Harr

II. V. P. I .  ENTERTAINED

Tha Woolaroc airplane which flew tram Oakland. California, to I lonolulu 
in August. 1927—2 600 mile* in 2b hours to win the Dole price of flJVOOO

Moiulier* o f  he Bovlua Cbri* 
tl.in Kndeuvor in->t'.re<l to Kri-nn 
last Sunday and highly entertain
ed the Kri-.ua young people with 
a very enjoyable program con 
slating o f song*, speclil music, 
talks, rendlnx* and pr'iyetw.

Kriona II V. I’  P was not very 
well represented In the Joint meet
ing on aciount o f wheat harvest 
The It Y I* II. will relurt. the 
VI-II August 4

---------------- » ----------

AID M EETIND rOMTFONKD

The mei-tlng of the Pongrega- 
| llonal laiillee Akl which waa an
nounced last week for Friday, the 

■’ llMh, haa bcTi |s*gpoai*l until Kri- 
•lay of next week. July SW

This actloa was taken on ac
count o f the meeting o f the Par
mer County Federation of Clubs 
which wsa held In the church on 
the former data.

Walt laitiently for widening vii 
Ions. Alice Baker 

Secretory * report 
Hn terrain (debt .ssminltfiee’a t»

port
Soria No. 247 
Bem-dh'tlon. -C

TK\ AS | Tll.m r.H  MAN H E R

A EIHHIND VILLAGE IN THE S ll AINiAA Ok THE 
HKYH4K AKERS

PMraga. I l^ -W h n t appears Uhr a typiral fiehing yiliage on tto
ol Massachusetts ia the besrlgiwricrv of I rrd AAstruer and 

erru whs eperatr at Rinrtr Ntrert ip the shadow of Phi
l 's  loop aajhiray - This miniuturr flahiug ullage and the m m  

that worit In R ha»e been supplying I'hlm ga with M i  far the laid 
Juan  n giawrul view at ihe 

r’a

Keil II trherthler. Jr., o f  Hen 
foril w as a business visitor her 
Tnemlay aftemorm. He la loet 
manager for the Texas Pttlltl, 
Company here and at Hereford nn 
hi* tnsny Kriona friend* are a 
way* pleased to have him in town 

He took time to »tq i Into tfc 
j Heir office Juat tong enough t 
state that the material* for bulb 
Ing the high tine o f  the cm puB 
Into Kriona had arrived and thi 
the is.mpony hoftod to be able f  
push lire w ork o f const motion uni 
the line la built In here Mr Obe 
thler think* the work will he a, 
oorapllshed In the very near 6 
turn.

,. o  ■ ■—  ■-
Mr* Fannie Barrer of (l* l»  

burg. Illinois, who *peat aeveff 
day* here at the home of E  t  
Reeve while looking aDar (b 
lend here, returned lo her Mfl 
laat week.

*



' i n n  you. * * ru<xtv
kiwi PK*V.E HAT 

COV*DlN DOWN TUE 
•LOCK WOULD m ao .

\WATCWtH*...... • > « '

OK.LOIKt A 
HAU-OVOE'tN WiTCH, 
HUM? • Ofl DO YEZ. 
MAAVI A BCOUtiH^y

they dont pay * oT \  
335" PtNT.fioTwHuT oo 
YOU VliNLt' VlEV DftlYE 
AQounO in ? ( - / ,* ......•/

V a  B C O O M !!  y

:' f  i  sA'.o a  BQoortl - i
;; KNOW AUTYMOfttlE MOOElS 
I AS W«VU AS anyone . I GtJtl 
\ AN WHEN 1 SAY its A BBO
V ns a  BttooM I -

OATWtQ X 
SkJEEPtN* 
STATEMENT,
M i f f -  >

r- - iv e  m m w i a  | \
/PIvO CldW tS.FfllY 1 

, CANT MiNO. OF COU«E, S.NCS 
YfcuR OWN WIFE CtBTAiNtV 
M S tC V fS  TO APPEAR AS 
N*CS ^SOU AS UAT CHU.D-, 

\MOOO FIAEQP Of VOUBS I!

'  WBBACSUT \  
M>N'T RO(TE SUIT •• \
I'm AFSfclD I ' l l  HAVE 
To ASK. VCXiTO REFUND
my Purchase money ,

An Ancient Mystery
On* of the oldeat representation* 

o f an Insect In nr* ha* coma fo light 
In the ar.heologlrnlly fnmoua care of 
the Three Brother* In the commune 
o f Montevqnleu Avnntea, France. It 
la a gra*«l)opt>ar crudely carved out of 
a bit o f ancient Maori tw«o* now In 
the poaaeoafon o f Comte Begonen, 
father o f the three y out ha who find 
discovered the care o f prehistoric 
Wonder*. ami for whom It la numad

| It la the first time that an Insect of 
thla type haa heen found In the art 
o f the old Stone age. according to 
Comte Regouen and presents a coo 
alderahle punle to archeologtata to 
explain, alnce such Inaerta were rare 
In the cold climate That prevailed In 
France tn the Magdalenlan epoch 
when the earring waa prohably made

At All Agee
The modern hahy doesn't hare to 

age much before It want* to go bay. 
bay.— Arkansas Catena.

Erettts in the Lives of Little Men

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
Orawirtg by Bay W alter*.

LTHOL’ UH the motorist.
whom thei art!1st baa ple-
tui•ml abi »ve, inmy 1r**l a
bit like Clirlstopher ( 'olum
bui». you prt>bubly will
ItK>k In vain for Umly.
N>b„ on your map. I'ur
Ilk e Its turnouti namesake,
It •oared Into fame OTrr-
Hi II(kit and that WHS •o re-
ceutly that It’s doubtful If 
the maptuakcra have yet 

got around to putting a little dot on 
the apace occupied by the Coruhuaker 
State and lettering In the word “ Un- 
dy." But If you will atari out from 
the town o f Bloomfield, Neb., and 
travel 14 milea northwest, you'll dla 
cover a busy little place o f more than 
100 Intuihll.-Iira With (Intent " f  auriga 
low* along Its strecta, a Methodist 
church (used by two other dcuouilua 
Ilona), two general atorea, two cream 
and produce etutlona. an Implement 
at -re. a blacksmith thop. a reelsu 
»  it, a confectioner's store, a filling 
station, a barber shop and beauty 
parlor, a paint shop, a pool hall, a 
variety store and a telephone es 
change (That la. It bad all these 
when this article was written, but If 
Its motto, like that of many other 
towns la “ Watch Undy Grow P  nH 
thla data may be sadly out vt date by 
the time you read It).

For lJndy waa founded as a town 
early last year when four farmers 
bought the townaite on Howe creek, 
•old 40 lota et auction and a minis 
tore boom resulted. For some time 
the people of that vicinity had needed 
a trading renter. Four years ago an 
attempt waa made tn found a town 
there but crop failures Interferred and 
Bothlng waa accomplished. Then the 
four farmers got busy and the reeult 
•—the latest great American hero has 
the latest addition to Nebraska's 
municipalities named after him (and 
the “ eternal film a o f thinga" de 
man da that another town should 
spring up near by and that eventual 
ly there he 'tw in  cities" o f "U ndy" 
•nd "Ann") *

But Just because you won't find 
Undy, Neh on your map, don't think 
that the other towns named on the bill 
bourd In the picture above are ficti
tious. For there IS a Muloshoe, 
Texas, and there will continue to he 
one If a famous Teens editor wins hi* 
fight lie  Is Gen*1 Howe o f the 
Amarillo IT' as) Globe, son of the 
famous Ed Howe o f the Atchison 
( Kan.) Globe. Some of the realdenta 
o f Mulcshoe have atarterl a movement 
to change the tow ns name to Kote 
borough because It "sounds prettier." 
But Editor Howe believes In preaerv 
Ing "local, color" and since Muleahoe 
Is named for the M A >» ran> ti fa 
tnoiis In rlie days when cattle was king 
In Texas, he liaa t>een conducting a 
strenuous editorial campaign to aave 
Its honored and historic name
There's only 
world, say tin 
does and the 
borough. N. f  
number o f Bos 
bushes llose 
Bosedalea, Itoi

one Muicshoe In the 
>se who believe at he 
re's already a Ft'ate 
., not ta mention any 
eliuda. Ilosehurga. Hose 
I'enter*. Rose Creeks 
efields, Rnaeglena, Rose

Hills, itnschinds, Itosemonts and Rose 
Titles.

“ Much o f the local color o f the

nation would be lost." says an edl 
torlal In a recent Issue o f the Kan 
saa City Star, commenting upon the 
Howe crusade, "If there should be a 
concerted effort to change such names 
as Jamboree, K y.; Jelly. Calif.; Hoc ky 
Comfort, Mo.; Nowata, O kla.; No. 
Wood. W yo.; Beehive, Mont.; Horse 
Haven, Wash.; Pa [Loose, Okla., and 
Rough and Ready, Calif, fio you see 
the artist who drew the picture above 
knew what tie wits about and there 
really la a Rough and Ready, Calif, 
and a Jamboree, Ky. I There's a T. 
B.. Maryland, too. And thereby 
hangs a tale.

T. B. la a small village In the south
ern part of Prince Georges county In 
Maryland. But just because T. B. 
Is t he slang abhreilatlon for tuber
culoma, don’t think that there's a 
sanitarium there. The letters com 
posing the name are the Initials of 
Thomas Brooke, who acquired several 
thousand acres of land In that neigh
borhood in colonial day*. There Is a 
tradition that when a village grew up 
one of the original Brooke boundary 
stones waa found within the llmlis 
of tlie village. This stone bore the 
Initials o f Thomas Brooke and from 
the rlM’umalanr* the Inhabitants fell 
Into the habit of calling their village 
T. B

Punkln Center waa the name o f a 
fictitious town wherein lived a ficti
tious character named C od e  Josh 
Weatherby, made famous on the 
phonograph by Cal Stewart a few 
years back. Bui there really la a Pun 
kin (afid It Isn't Pumpkin, either) 
Center. It's ten miles east of Hutch
inson, Kan., on U. S. highway No 
.Vis and It got In the news a few 
months ago when some esca[>ed prls 
oners from the state reformatory were 
captured there. And there's a Hicks- 
vllle on Long Island In New York, 
too.

Kansas not only haa a real Punkln 
Center, but It also has the smallest 
town In the world with the biggest 
name. Jurotio, Kan., la In Gray coun
ty, about midway betwoen Cimarron 
and Fowler, and Ita population ta S! 
But another state hn* that record 
beat. For three families own all o f 
America—America, lod.

The hamlet of America In Liberty 
township. W abash  county, once waa 
a boom town, being on the direct 
routa from towns south to Wabash, 
Ind., through which grain, en root* 
to the Wabash and Erie canal at 
Lagro. waa handled In ISoO a plank 
road m u  built from Marion to Lagro 
and the town- o f  America, halfway 
between (he two places, saw an un 
usual growth In l*k> the Cincinnati, 
Wabash A Michigan railroad (now 
(he Big Four) waa built, hut missed 
America and passed through the town 
o f LafontRlne. Now the lota In the 
once thriving town are used for farm 
purposes and only a tumbledown 
building remains The total aaaeaaed 
valuation la SLOTS.

Recently the Houston (Texas) Post 
Dispatch, In commenting upon the

fact that a highly entertaining book 
could be written ou the nuuica of 
Texas towns, said:

For Ir.itanc*. Rug Scuffle. a little 
com m unity  up near the Red river, 
probably  was not Inspired by anv , 
physical conflict  o t  Insects The name 
o f  thla com m un ity  haa heen changed  
to Rath, hut tbw fo lka  still call tt Bug 
Scuffle, and " B u g "  fo r  abort. Possum 
W alk, In W a lk er  county, may have 
com e  by Ita name honestly, as l ikewise  
l logatow n , In the Ranger  oi l field, 
w hose name waa changed from  the 
ridiculous to the tub llm a— Deademona 
— hut to l ittle avail.

Other place* are named for  s t ru c 
tures, as Bee House and Board H ouse  , 
Money, the root o f  all evil, le the 
basis o f  several com m unity  names, j 
Qonaalea haa Ita Cheapalde, but on  the 
other hand Hunt county  has Cash, ! 
1,1 ve Oak county  hns Dinero, and l«ee 
county  la saving up with a Dime B"X. 
l lnergy  I* a snappy town In central ( 
Texas. Fort Spunky I* a hrava one, ' 
Gay Hill and Happy are carefree.

There 's  a hint o f  romance tn Love- 
lady, one ot  aternneea In Necessity, and 
on# o f  patriot ism  In Old Glory. A 
tow n In Trav is  county  is named Mud, 
but hopes are br ight In R is ing  star  I 
Kastlar.il county  know s Ita Okra, and i 
prohibition doesn't  worry  Liberty 
county as long as It has Ita R ye

haspamco Is a contraction o f  "Smith 
Asphalt M anufacturing Company,"  or 
som eth ing  o f  that sort Kmtthville IS 
not the home o f  the Smith brothers, i 
but Huger Land la the home o f  sugar.  j 
Sabine county en joy s  a g ood  Time, j 
Yerlbest  claims to surpass all  other 
tow ns.  AuM n county  estrnds a W ei-  

• the world and . • a
breesy little place lo Brown county.

But the Western slate* aren't the 
only one* which have queer names j 
for (heir towns. A short time ago the 
New York Times primed an article 
about the odd names of towns In 
New Jersey whereupon a loyal Jersey- 
man wrote as follows:

May I take the liberty to any that , 
our towns have no more peculiar  | 
names thlTh som e o f  those In New 
York state?

For Instance In northeastern New
Turk le a litt le v i l lage  called Alpaa. 
Eastern New York  haa BPva, wi l l #  
western New York  hat Joy  and 
Fr lendthlp.

The old proverb  "M ore  haste. Ires 
s p e e d "  seems to have heen reversed, 
fo r  New York has Uehere. Bpeede- 
vllle. Ruahvllle and Gallupvlile  Every 
New Yorker n-.ust speak the truth he- ! 
cause I see Sayvtlle and Truthvllle .

t’ p tn W ayne county  there Is a place i 
called L ock  Berlin, where they present { 
vleitore with the key to the c ity  and ; 
then change the lock. An autom obile  j 
trip from  New Y ork to Buffalo by nu- , 
merr.ua back roads would lake  one to j 
m eny strange p lacet  After cross ing  j 
Golden Bridge tn W estchester county, 
one would  psas through Oregon. St,-rm- 
vllle. Balt I 'olnt.  Stiver Natla. Blue 
Stores,  Athena, Ualfm con, Damascus, 
Klltowag, Dundee, Italy, Naples. P i f -  j 
fard W yom in g  and Wales One I 
might return via Midland, Java, Cuba 
and Cairo.

It muat ho admitted that New 
Yorkers  are patriotic. There le 
Union. Freedom, Victory, Kftgie, C o 
lumbia and Liberty.

Such odd names ee Steambi-ra. 
Pel rued Poet. Fly Creek. Burnt Htlte, 
M odellown. O w l 's  Head, Horeeheeda 
and Hunters l a n d  grace  some o f  the 
quaint litt le v i l lages  throughout the 
sta to.

It was William F hakes pea re who
..lad MU'k.**,

There's e Dietiactioa
“T o  pay what you owe," said HI Ho. 

the sage o f Chinatown. “ la enough to 
bring you Into esteem as ao honest 
man. It requires a far more delicate 
sense of obligation to give yoo rating ! 
aa an honorable man.'— Washington 
Star.

G et Nam* From  Ruaaia
Muscovy glass, or atosovlte, a va 

riety of mica, waa ao named because 
It was formerly used instead e f glass 
for windows la Russia.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Tut, Tut, Michael

THE FEATHERHEADS Fanny Mended Her Nose Herself

r , n * P Vi , '  / S T U L .A U T U *  PIECE 
y  r  ( c &  J IW K R V  SEEM S TO

( t t  iNOCDEQ TO PATCH . 
S  VuP FAViMV'S fcfhlT NOSE I

•' ■
/ vuHh.rr* vmv Siav fanny 
GlTTueS in A HUFF OVER MY 
K ing S.MP1V COUCTEOJS 
Tow*A0 A LOCMAU I HAD 
. HHOWV4 AS A  GlQU y Wf«s*

(el Hff
IIIUI

[/̂ -TT-We,Iff*"’
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Eyeglasses for Ball Players

T HERE wns a Mm#—not bo many jr#nri ago, either—when a fellow 
wearing spectacles was considered virtually disqualified from 
participation In sports, particularly professional uetlvltles. Now 
we find no less an authority and leader than John MctJrnw, 

manager o f  the New York Giuuta, advocating eyeglasses for major 
league baseball players.

Truly, this change In official attitude Is as nmnzlng ns It Is great, 
says Sam Otis, sports editor o f the Cleveland Plain Dealer. Yet why 
shouldn't an athlete use specs If his sight Is Improved thereby? Why 
Isn’t It reasonable to suppose that some o f our stars might shins with 
even greater brightness when defects In vision are corrected through 
the employment of glussea? It sounds logical, to say the least.

Fear of possible Injury undoubtedly has been the principal objec
tion to spectacles. In the case o f baseball players, however, there Is 
another renson for dodging adoption o f "clieulers." To most o f  the 
boys earning their living on the diamond, wearing of glasses would be 
considered an admission of fulling sight and If there Is one thing In 
the whole world they do not want their employers to think It Is that 
they are outliving their bnsebnll usefulness. They sooner would take 
a chance on not hitting quite as well without the aid of optical decora
tions.

Thnt seems foolish lo  some, but obviously no player Is willing 
to take such a gamble unless forced to It by nature. Some major 
leaguers have found the move necessary, the latest being Chick llafey 
o f  the St. Louis Cardinals, who Is very prompt In testifying Mia. a base
ball now looks much larger to him than ever before. He never has had 
much difficulty seeing It before. Judging by his butting records. Never
theless, be tins Joined the ranks of the few In risking loss o f prestige 
with the magnates.

Come to think o f It, spectacles are becoming less of a curiosity In 
sports each year. Iteally there Is no great renson why they should 
not he worn In any branch o f athletic endeavor not culling for bodily 
contact. Football and basket ball come under the contuct classification, 
but even In those two si>orts glasses are not wholly unknown, special 
leather and steel gunrds being used lo prevent breakage.

Large numbers of golfers weni glasses on the Units Just as they do
on the street and they seem to be 
handicapped In no way unless It Is 
by the Inconvenience of wiping off 
drops o f rain or perspiration, which 
bother Is more than offset by the 
minimizing o f the glare o f the sun's 
rays. Tennis players, too, retain 
their specs while on the court and 
appear to find them an asset rather 
than a liability. Many handball 
and squash addicts likewise keep 
on their glassca while Indulging In 
their pet pnstlme.

As nearly ns we enn figure, 
about the only sports In which 8 
spactaclea would he entirely Ira- !♦! 
possible are boxing ami wrestling J  
Protective devices could not even i*i 
be used In those Innocent ring $  
frolics, ns such guards would I*! 
unfairly handicap nn opponent. $  
As for “ four eyes" In baseball ffl 
and other sports, though, why 

John McGrow. not? 8I J:
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Taking Care of Big 
Truck for t h e  Farm

(B y  DAN 8COATE8. Editor  Farm Me- 
e h sn lcs  Department, I 'ro frssor  Aitrl- 
c u l t u r i l  Knglm-ti  in*. Texas  A a It. 
C ollege, C ollege  Station. T ex as  )
The truck Is coining to the farm 

very fast. It Is going lo be u purt of 
every farm's equlpiueut before very 
many years.

There are a number o f things of 
vltul Importance In luklng cure of uny 
piece of furm machinery and It is par
ticularly true of the truck us well as 
the automobile because they are very 
line pieces of machinery.

One o f the things tlxit should be 
firmly liyed in one's mind relutlve to 
taking care of the truck Is—uot to 
tinker with It. Leave well enough 
alone. Some folks, you know. Just 
have to he working with a piece of 
machinery all (lie time. They Just 
must tie tearing it up uud seeing whut 
It ts made o f and endeavoring to make 
It run belter thau the people who built 
It. The result of this Is that It al 
ways runs worse. Do not make nny 
major repairs on the truck until It Is 
necessary, hut be sure to make them 
at that time.

The Important thing to do along 
this line Is to go over the truck fre
quently and at definite Intervals Id 
order to lu.<q>ert It thoroughly, tighten 
tip the bolts nnd nuts, and that sort 
o f a thing. Keep It washed and well 
greased; change the lubricating oil at 
the times the manufacturer Instructed 
you to. Do not forget thnt there Is 
a rear end to the truck and that It 
needs oiling and greasing. Watch the 
fun belt and keep It tight and do not 
overlook that the radiator needs wa
ter as well as the battery. Air up 
the tires, not once a year, when you 
have a puncture, but once a week.

I am a greut believer In having s 
time to do a certain Job and then do
ing It at that time. Our automobile 
runs every day and we hnve a rule 
that It Is to go to the filling station 
every Saturday, at which time Its oil 
Is checked, the gasoline tank Is tilled, 
water Is put into the radiator, the but
tery Is checked up and the tires arc 
all aired. At this same time the car 
Is washed and cleaned—If It needs It.

Every 500 miles the cylinder oil Is 
drulncd and the car ts greased.

Of course. It <lc|iends on how much 
use the truck is given ns lo how fre
quently Mils Inapecliou should be given 
lo It. It Is certain Mint during the 
lime of the year when ll goes ou heavy 
duly It should lie looked after with 
greater rare than at other Mutes. Hut 
regardless of how much It Is used, It 
should he kept In good shape at all 
tlnx-s. And not the least duty Is to 
keep It well washed und clean.

Joe Becker

I HA I '5  W H AI I HE V AK £l

l.lttla Clarice's French tutor Dad 
been endeavoring to teach tier Mint 
there are only two genders in Hie 
French lunguag#— masculine ami fern 
Irnne Next day. desirous of lenrnluu 
It r tie child had remembered she 
asked "How many genders are there 
In French?''

"Two," came Hie quick response 
Much grulilled the tutor Mien 

asked "Aral w toil are they?"
After a moment s reflection Clarice 

replied, "Masculine and genuine."

A Caution
"Dobbs the watch repairer, used to 

he a doctor ”
"Is that so?"
“ Yes. and now whenever he llxe* s 

watch he pastes one of Ids IhIm-Is nn 
the buck. 'Shake Well Before Using.'"

VERY GULLIBLE

Joe Becker did not start the season 
with the Coast league this year, bat 
bus Just caught on with the Interna
tional. tluring his iierlod o f "Inactiv
ity,”  however, since he naturally Is re
garded ns an authority, he kept “ In 
condition," giving decisions when 
called upon by Ills friends In Joplin.

Hecently he was questioned con
cerning giving credit for runs bat
ted In.

"Suppose,”  he was asked, “ the bases 
are full and the hatter Is struck on 
the head by a pitched ball, forcing In 
a run. Should he be given credit for 
a run batted In?”

Joe thought for quite a while. 
"W ell," he said finally, “ that would 
come under the heading of runs hutted 
In.”

Daughter— At leant there's one thing 
about George, mother—he believes In 
himself.

Mother—George la very gullible, toy
dear.

■ I l i  L i v i n g  h  v

I I H I H l e i  111*,
A ll  W in te r  l o n g  “  ^

Marvrlou* < litnatr — <.oo<l llnlils— li»iiria| 
< n |»l«-n<Ii.J Ki*i»«l»—• .orgisius Mountain 
Views. Thm urttrutrrful drarr t rr»€»rtuj the V rat

P W r t t o  Cr»4>  A C h g f t o y  ^

___________ t t l  i r n u M t  k ”

For Barbed Wire Cuts
Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh

Horn-? bark far drat fcnttta If not aalud. All daalan.
r -------- --------------------------------------------— a

Why try to Intert-Ht a man In social 
conversation? If be isn't Interested, 
stop talking.

Sports, Baseball, Boxing and Automobile Items
• Joe Jenkins, veteran catcher, was 
purchased by Buffalo from the New
ark club.

• • •
Garland Buckeye, left-hand pitcher, 

was released to Atlanta of the South
ern association.

• • •
Salisbury lias signed Walter Chand

ler, former star with the University of 
South Carolina team.

• • •
The horse had one advantage over 

the automobile. It didn't become ob 
aolete a year after you bought It.

• • •
Tommy Hughes, outfielder of the

University o f Texus team, has Joined 
the Des Moines Demons.

• • •
Skiing has been known In Norway 

as a means o f travel since ancient 
times, but It became a sport only 
about 50 years ugo.

• • •
Maurice liololinn, second baseman,

has been elected captain o f the Uni 
verslty of Chicago’s 10110 baseball team

At (he beginning of 1929, Sweden 
had more thau 126,000 motor vehicles 
In operation.

• • •
The most discomforting thing about 

dodging an auto Is the dirty look the 
driver gives you for escaping.

• • •
Figures from the Department of 

Commerce show that there are 4.81 
motor vehicles to every mile o f high
way In the world and 59.01 persons 
to every automobile.

• • •
One thing thnt alls the so-called 

lighting game Is that too many sec
ond-rake boxers demand first rate 
purses for third-rate contests.

• • •
Baltimore fans hnve presented Frit*. 

Malset, manager o f the Inteniatlomll 
league club in Mint city, with un auto
mobile.

• • •
More Minn 10.000 Maya Indinns are 

playing baseball on upward o f I.o-ki 
teams In towns and vlllnges through 
out Yucatan.

Wilson of the Cubs 
Named Best Hitter

One automobile out o f every four Is 
Involved In a futal or serious peraonul 
Injury during Its lifetime, reports the 
Automobile Club o f Southern Califor
nia. Each of the others Is Involved 
In nt least two accidents resulting In 
property damage.

♦ • •
Ohio State's polo team won the Big 

Ten polo match from Chicago's uiallet 
men here recently, 12 to 0.

• • •
It seems that anything gets hy In 

chnmploushlp wrestling now short of 
bringing the anvil right Into the ring. 

• • •
Catcher Ernie Wingfield o f the Mus

kogee Chiefs has been sent to the 
Topeka Western LeagJe club In a deal 
for Second Baseman Goff.

• • •
Stinner, once with the Bed Sot, was 

drafted by the Bed* last full from 
Chattanooga o f the Southern league. 
He Is a right hand batter and thrower. 

• • •
V. A. McPormot, o f Riverside, Calif., 

has been elected captain of the Uni
versity of Illinois tack team for next 
aeason and James L. I.ymperopouloa, 
of Argo. III., captain of the 111 Ini bus# 
ball teaiik

THE MOTOR QUIZ
(H o w  Many Can You A nsw er?)

Q.—Does driving with fouled spark 
plugs waite gasoline?

Ans.—Yes. About ’.X) or 25 per cent 
of gusollne used ts wasted for every 
plug that Is out o f use. Plugs should 
be replaced at the first sign of a mins, 
and Inspected at least once a year.

y .—What happens when a driver 
races the engine to wr.rra it up?

Ans.—This often causes burned out 
bearings. When the oil Is cold It does 
not circulate Immediately and the en
gine Is raced on dry hearings. If 
this Is done every morning over ajrold 
snap, bearings will soon have to be 
replaced.

y .— Is untight har l on tires?
Ans.—Tires should not be given un

necessary sunlight They enjoy Mie 
dark.

y . — Is It harmful to park a car In s 
puddle o f oil?

Ans. —Yes Oil eats rubber.

Was a Brave Rookie
“Chick’ Meehan, football couch of 

New York university, was a rookie 
with the Boston Braves when the lute 
George Stallings managed the team, 
but then decided to coniine his efforts 
to the gridiron.

Swell Place
"This h*t» » « «well place."

Said Johnny M-Kuxs.
Hie hand to hla fara

Wtiera It* toothache waa

Taken a Standard M ake?
Cncle Hiram I see .loslnh has got 

a new runabout.
Aunt Matilda — For the land sakeal 

So he has gone and got married 
again, eh?

Too Trua. Alas. Toe Trun
Female lecturer—And whut today 

I la woman's most subtle and Insidious 
foe?

Hnrsb Mule Voice—Old age.

Not Knocking I
Sweedlepl|>e— It takes some brains

to succeed In society.
Tweedlepunrh—Why, you always 

seem to get nn well enough.

LUCKY FOR HIM

Being a producer of home runs lias 
Its drawbacks. When Mr. Babe Ruth 
o f  the Yankees fulls to knock the 
hall beyond the barriers he Is booed 
loudly. Mr. Hack Wilson of Mie Cuba 
also Is spoken to somewhat harshly 
by the populace whenever he fulls to 
accomplish whut Is regarded as his 
specialty. In other words. Old Man 
Public Is so saturated with the home 
run ballyhoo that when either lluth or 
Wilson does not slap one for four 
buses they are looked upon ns fall 
ures for the time being. Anything else 
they may do Is not recognized as 
worth while, writes Irving Vaughan 
In the Chicago Tribune.

Kenneth Strong

Kenneth Strong, former N. Y 0 
football star lias signed with New 
York Yankees. Although strong ts most 
popular lit collegiate circles for his 
football ability he plays the diamond 
g lllif equally well.

Any man who lias the home run 
habit has a certain advantage that 
can't be overlooked, despite whut fall 
lugs lie might have In other features 
o f the game. It Is home runs that 
helped to make Jim Bottomley o f  the 
Curds stand out uinong the first sack 
ers. It Is homers Mint make liulh the 
monarch In right Held. And Wilson 
Mie (link has his homers. He has 
enough of them to lead his league No 
other middle gardener In either major 
circuit Is even close.

The real answer to Wilson's effec
tiveness on uttark Is found In the -id 
umii labeled runs hatted In Hack wns 
the second mini In Ills league last year 
to pass the century mark In this partic
ular. Bottomley bent him across. Then 
Pie Travnor of the Pirates forged Into 
this exclusive class I flea Mon. but even 
with their vastly superior hatting av
erages neither Bottomley nor Traynor 
has pulled away front him In the mat 
ter of driving In runs, whlrh Is merely 
another way of snylng hitting In the 
pinches.

In the National league there are at 
least two other center fielders who 
stnnd out shove the mob. Doutblt of 
the (Yirds Is s highly capable fellow 
whose batting average won't run 
much above Wilson'a. The St. Louis 
lad may have a slight edge as a 
fielder.

The other fellow of consequence In 
lleydler's circuit Is Lloyd “ Baby" 
Waner o f the Pirates, l i t  la running 
about a dozen tallies ahead of Doutblt 
In crossing the piste, but In runs bat- 
ted In be trails Hack by less than 
halt Hla hatting average la more 
than thirty points above that o f the 
muscular Chicagoan. Neither taWsner 
a reliable fielder Ills throwing arm 
la practically worthless and despite 
esrenalve s|*eed be ts not s goo-1 has-* 
runner.

All-Year Touring on Coast

1F an '

A Bua With Tourists Cmsrglng Aftar Passing Through tbs Famous Wawona 
Big Trea In Yosemlts National Park.

Figures on winter and summer gasoline consumption In Western states 
Indicate the continuous use of motor vehicles, especially on the Pacific coast. 
Summer brings Increased motor touring, but fall and winter are not far 
behind, according to these figures, which are reported by the California State 
Automobile association ss follows;

Th* average amount o f gstollns consumed tn the 12 Western states Is 
highest In California, where each car owner uses flUl gallons, while Oregon 
ranks second with Mfl gallons, Texas th lrj with M2 gallons snd Washington 
fourth with 529 gallons, .lew Mexico, Arisons and Wyoming all Are shove 
the 500-gallon mark, wlfh the remainder o f the Western states consuming 
from 493 to 418 gallons, the lowest being for Idaho.

Idaho has the highest percentage of spring and summer gasoline cob 
sumption, with 01 per cent, while Montanane use (in per rent of their ruel 
during the mors dement seasons Texas has the nearest approach to an even 
division, with 31 per cent In sudimer an d '40 phr cdht IB winter.

Visiting Art In! — 1 i-s 1 ni selling ni) ■ 
pictures very readily, hut you peo 
pie don't know g-a-d pictures from 
had.

Miss Vera Frank (a native) —Isn’t | 
that rattier lucky for you?

Movie*' Lot*
Of cour** I oral to Heltvwood, | 

ifaid Anselm* Cross
Thev didn't offer m* * part.

But that* th* movie* lo»a.

At the M ill iner 's
lie I>o von believe man Is made of 

dnst ?
She - Well, not all men Du>-t si 

ways nettle*, hut some men don't

Oh. Well
“Ynn Americana are Indulgent hits 

hands "
"Think s - .r
“ Yes you are usually perfectly j 

willing for your wives tn hnve an> 
thing they ran get nn credit, anti the 
ladles manage tn And plenly of that * ■

Society New*
Mrs Smts I heat you're engaged ! 

Who Is the happy mnn?
Miss Kettles—It slid a man; It’s a 

woman that's happy Mr# Bullion j 
has engage-1 me aa rook.

MakesUfi 
Sweeter

Next time a routed tongue. M M  
breath, or acrid akin given evidence 
of sour stomach— try Phillips Milk ol 
Magnesia !

Get acquainted with this perfect an
ti-acld that helps the system keep 
sound nnd sweet. That every stomach 
needs at times. Take It whenever s
hearty meal brings nny discomfort.

Phillips Milk o f Magnesia lias won 
medical endorsement. And convinced 
millions of men and w—men they didn't 
hnve “ indigestion.”  Don’t diet, and 
don’t suffer; Just remember Phillips. 
Pleasant to take, and always effective

The name Phillips Is tnqiortailt; It 
Identities the genuine product. “ Milk 
o f Magnesia" has l-oen the U. S. regis 
tered trade mark o f  the Charles IT 
Phillips Chemical Co. and Its pro- 
decessor CYiarles 11. Phillips since 1875

PHILLIPS
*  M i l k  .of Magnesia
For Foot C om fort

AND Quick relief of hot, tired,
*■ aching smarting feet shake 

| Afltn’l FoottKiff, the antiseptic 
hrklini powder,Into your short It 
takes the friction from the shoes 
sind makes walking or dancing • 
delight. Sold everywhere.

^Allen’s 
Foots Ease

* * f V f « Y  D A Y • *
F o r  F ro o  Trirnl pnckm Eo mod m 

I F.m toE om o W m lh -r ig  £> ..// A,tdr~*n.
\ A lto n *  F oot -E a se . Lo Ray, N r .

Learning the Gams
“ Doe# yout bride know anything ; 

shout cooking?"
"Well, I heard her telephoning hci j 

mother Inquiring If she had to nse 
soft water for soft boiled eggs snd 
hard water for hard tallied eggs."

The Way Today
“ Yes. several of the boys hav* 

fcloard me."
-W ell?"
"But I can't tell which I Ilka th#

best."
“Try a blindfold test"

From Youth to Age
Thor# are three trying periods in a 
woman's life: when the girl matures 
to  womanhood, when a woman 
gives birth to her first child, when a 
woman reaches middle age. At 
throe times Lydia E. rinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound helps to re
store normal health snd vigor.

LYDIA E* TINRHAM’S 
VI (rF TABLE COMPOUND
I Y 1)1 Y I PINMN.lVI VII 11 (O. CJVV MISS

Kill All Flies!
rt*r«d arvwlMrs. DAISY II Y Ml MM* *U *?••. elmt.

TITTY RPRF.AD
DINF.AMIt LRU tttrbfti asi

Mffivemerd and <t 1 «*««»! lass*t»l. ranvwni*nla fhMli I -wUi

w ill «•*. so il m  I

DAISY rtv  k it .in
h a s o i  d t o M s a s . r.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City. N*. 2*1#2*.
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The Friona Star producer o f  i'KK» and other pro
j tliht).

m u u n i  I V H t  KRIDAT.

W WHITE ..Bditur «nd K u u | »

I hate often Maid that Frlouu 
; I is going to t><- advertised by every 
{ |»-r~on who visits It or who doe* 

HONN WAJtHBN PIJBLIBHIXQ business here and that advertls- 
OOMPANT. INO. | In* will he *ood or bad a.vordlug

PPBUHHERO to ^  kind o f buMlneRM he dtaw or
Publtekar o f I ***cs dM<*>mm n u t r o RRl> BRAND HEREFORD 

TRIAS.
IV BSCUPTION RATES.

U. in *  at

1 iihe Knona aud I waut to M*e
It. known a« a town where tlie 
bon.-kt producqr will reeelve more 
for lilh Ural class produet then 
the ilhbumut producer rwvive* 

rlaaa mall matter July tor an artlele of poor quality. As 
tha n T J ^ S u d l  town and country of highly lired

I poultry aa fre»h clean eggs; of 
~ | reaiatered dairy .-ows and pure, 

hlgh-teetlng cream and butter, and 
where mankind i* treated accord
ing to it* a-tua! north.

New Zoaland spinach, ha* recelr- 
ed universal trial this year In 
all parts o f  the state. It possesses 
all the good qualities o f  ordln-

r-otnnr. Icvd- Fndjv. July D*. 1QJ«<
* ^ f c .  ►

Peluuo, I*letro ricildferrl, Demitrl 
Farserotu, Ml** Mart* Waksmuud- 
s k a ^ s t l * .  A h u m  tides, Prank
I»t Oom.-uico Mala tests. Hal

ary .plnach and thrlv**s through vatore Botilnt; Pasqualu 1H (lien
the hot summer wbeu moat vege
tables fall. ,

naro, Anthony Fllijvlll. Louis Bab 
inovitch, Kudolf Nummererrtchter, 

Another *lgnltk-ant development | Blau# Di Carlantonlo ami tliuaep- 
in home gardening hi :h< bicqpixiiig P*> Ardbtacne.
tendency to ma|t.e ( garden* ’ contia* i Hurely one reading these names 
note, throughout most o f  the year, weald not think of them as Am er 
Pall garden^ h /ve heqii jqyml ea»y lea as. If by making theta, citlacua
and practical to grow >»y many oi this country it U possible to 
demonstrators, giving fresh vege- I assure their allegiance to Its laws
tables far into the fall and even j and Ideals, as it Is posoibU), for 
Into part o f  the winter LateJ them to sever the bonds that at- 
July plowing 1b preparation for 1 tach to the countries o f  their birth 
seeding In tafe August and early j and devote their interests to the

good

*11 KM* %M> (.O A T RAIS
KKk TO MEET A l t a  NT 0-7

Hept ember lia* been fouud
practice in most place*

With home garden* on the In- 
■ crease, more varieties being grown, 
1 more fall g« rdens planted, and 
| home canning becoming much more

College St a I loll -T h e  cattle and 
sheep men from a wide section of 
tl»e state are expected to foregath
er at the Ranch Experiment Sta 
tion. :h» lie* south o f Sonora Au
gust <j 7 for the tlfth annual ltain h- 
ia i a It. Kind (> - ;c 'i .n n  .1 In t tic 

W . V . W W . W V W . W  Kxperi met x ,v M Col
lego o f  Texas Exhibits o f  regis
tered tine wool sheep and Angora 
goats, sheep and goat judging con
test* for boy*, special group ses
sions for the wives o f the ranebers 
a* well a* for the men and a bar-

r  nited Htafes. then possibly no 
harm is done. On the other hand 
if they continue to thltfk (lrst o f 
their native lands, form groups 
and continue its diatoms, then in 
time -the result could lie disastrous, 

common. Texas gardening has now | Instead o f a united citizenry with 
reached its greatest expansion to allegiance to one flag and one gov- 
date Extension Service author!! eminent, the iH>pulatlon o f this
tie* state Kre*h anil canned veg- * >,»untry would consist of many
etables are n<*w within reach of '*“‘*>1 groups with divided inter-
most farm families, the importance I That this condition already
o f which is found In reduced gro j exists to some extend was brought 
eery and d-s-tor hills and belter |'«  »*>*■ frhnt during the World War.

He*ve Ouycr was a business visit
or lu Aniarlllo Friday and Satur
day, He ha* beeij working on the 
night shift Of the Farticr* Eleva
tor and thua losing quite a bit 
of sleep. Ou his return from Ama
rillo Saturday afteriuMm he fell

asleep on the stage an$ did not 
awaken until he rrwohed Bovina.
He then went on to Clovis and 
s|a nt the night aud returned home 
Sunday morning.

Uoyce lange accompanied Kev.

Beattie to Spring Lake Hutidiy 
tiwriling, where Rev. Beattie deliv. 
cnsl hts regular Sunday sermon*

Mrs. (.race Hart and children 
drove lu 'from  the farm and spec 
Sunday with Mr*. Hyiopsoii

meal*.

Tw o men met on the street In 
front of my place the other day 
and engaged In conversation, just 
an men usually do when they meet 
and such conversations as some 
o f them do have.

W HAT HEM I TT

At time* In reading the names 
o f groups who receive their diplo
mas o f naturalisation one wonders 
If the often referred to "Melting

t Some o f our legislators have wen 
the possible danger and are de
manding that all iainiigranta to 
this country be barred for at least 
a period o f years. They base 
their contentious on the ground 
that the aatiatlon point o f the 
I'nlfed States In respect to  pop-

In
One can stand on the street and 

listen for a half day most any 
time and hear everything discuss
ed from the best method* for rais
ing pet Katy-dld* down to the 
deepest theology.

real °* America”  is not called upon ulalion la being rapidly approach 
't o  perform impossible tasks lri|«‘d and lhat those already here 
the making o f Amerloau cltiaen* | should he thoroughly American!*-'

o f the !
b e n *  dinner daily served 
western style are some 
phases o f  the program.

Outstanding cattle, sheep 
goat specialists wtH discuss var ,
Ions problem, of the Industry at I ,h"  * r ,u1‘ o f  ,K ; « * » «
the general session, ami ^ il4. | »b*-lr diplomas of citlsenship were

1 Im iiioeo l !  ie.»* VvanoluOn ( 'l ir a n o

||nj  j from so many various races and
I nationalities. For instance, a few

•d instead o f allowing the flood 
of Immigrants to continue each 
year. The wisdom o f  their con
tentions is obvious. H.

1st* In the Held o f  women s actlv- 
i ttles will sddros* the women’s

L'tlon. O. W, Barnes, heef oat-

Isadore Gantz, Francisco Oltrano, 
Ji r. a tah Sheehan. Enrico Giau- 
nada. IsaaAnd speaking o f theology, one 

can bear enough varieti-- and ' '  " "  '' "  v * f  j»,x ,b  Goldenswelg.
2 ? ”  *  v l V w i  have C h «rg ,'c f,,'thc goat * '* « * '">  Rk“ '1' *

______  and sheep <vn>te*ts. I’ rlaes to
Most o f  those engage,! In talking » ln0**r* ,n «>"»»*.ted

about tt <1 can hardly call it dlw ' h-T '» »  'n ^ rlcaa  Aagora Boat
Breeder*

Avayou, IHmitry Tun 
(•lovanala 

Mrs. Iatuise 
Kafdttic Wehner. Jom> Itis-ha. Mrs. 
Agm - Herzog Shioutakon, Cesar,-

ST1IKKO-LKAM

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Wilburn at their home southwest 
of Frlotm, July (>. a daughter who 
has tweu mimed Mildred Mae.

a great service by spending a l>art
o f  their time talking about religion.

1 am just naturally so dens 
that I an oc - c  where o- re||(
Ion comes In It does not sountl
tike religion to me. It Is just 
very ordinary theology.

■ing it*, call It rellgkm and AsweiaUon. will Ik- pres
to think thev are .hong Hod Rarwood. president

o f  the as*,K-iatlon. while T. A 
Kite-aid will present the prizes 

I to winners In the sheep Judging, 
donated t y  the Texas ItamlHiuli- 
let Sheep R.iKers As-mk iation.

An abundance o f cam psites with 
shade and water will he avallatde 

(for th.ea- who attend and visitors
______  are urged to come prepars'd for

Well, getting hack to the two --amplng out. Hand music will be 
men on the s’ reet that I started furnished on the opening j « y  thru
to tell about: one of them said o f d a n * r  Wild, secretary
R a t  |f people *■ . 1  ikl care N.n Angel-
e f  eggs. k N f  c-m clean and sell I went
them while they are fresh, then s*"' *,,a f raiser* association, c«>-op- 
the price would always keep up efE’ hjg wit ft ^ie exprrtineut *^a- 
He says eggs should he dean ami t*"i provide Wsrhecue and enter-
frvwh to set1 well, tad buyers will mlament. W H. immenm. strper
he willing to pay a fair prl.-e for o f
that sort o f  eggs

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
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Service Satisfaction Safe Dealings
M ‘ *

• * -ha V> «
— THtm* art* three preat trade features which we feel sure every 

customers desin*s and has a right to expect of any store.

Em h o f these u e  are earnestly strum # to fdte to eneh Customer,

Just try us when in need of cheese, com, candy, coffee, cigars, 
calico, caps, cotton butts, crepe paper. These and many other 
useful and necessary articles always in stock.

HARVEST QUEEN AND EVERLITE FLOUR.

T. J. CRAWFORD
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Tractors

SUPERIOR SALES SERVICE
PHONE 241 IIKKEFOKH . T E X A S

AND ONE-W AY PLOWS

TILL YOUR LAND PROPERLY FOR W HEAT— SEE THEM  
— Eclipse. Aermotor and Fairbury Windmills— your choice 
of tlie liest.

FURNITURE- TO YOUR HEART'S CONTENT. 
Refrigerator- kelvinator and Superfex— both food and health
savers. Separators, always dependable— DE LAVAL.

SALE ANNOUNCEMENT NEXT W E E K !

-Something different, you’ ll want to attend. Watch for dates

ix>»rd o f <*lty dvvwlop- j 
Committ.K-msn o f  tin- show).!

But. h «  said, so many pv-iplv -to 
aot takr <-arv «/t tholr vgg, Th«-y 
do aot .-loan thorn, ss-l tb.-y will 
h a s p  thorn till h s l f  th»* sumvn.-r la
gono so tboy ran bring in a big 
lot o f  thorn at onv timo and thru 
about half o f thom aro a.l-llo,l llig 
ho did not Kiy ’ a.l lh-l ~ In- mid
•Vattou" But I llfco tlw word 
“addlf-l ' hvttor for a "M u ra " «-gg 
■mi'll, to loudly.

,i<|. *t tin- g» noral -onsion* aud 
|»r Joooio Wbtta-rr. rural li-uno
nsosn-h. Exporlmoat Station, 
tho sossion, for w-mirn

Hu m * l . t l l l  V ,  ON I X  KEANE
in  n x i s

ili'itlor must at IraM broak 
ovon so ho w-ta th«- p rW  *» aa 
to maks alb wan-- for tho bad 
ogg* and tho priKluior ha, -mly 
tho glory o f mrrying thorn to mar
ket aftor all.

This condition 
fo r  tho follow 
good fro«h. cioan 
or fool, that hi

uuk<- It hard 
who brings In 

i-ggs a* tho <loal. 
cannot discrlm-

Huitc botwoon hi* cusfomor, by
••king a sorvi.-o
so tho prodiK-or Who k c -i»  his 
ogg* clean and fresh ha, to -utTcr 
a po,tr prhi' twesuw tho other M  
lew does not care what kind of 
egg, he sell*.

. oi . go station --A’ arrot* and |
New Zealand ^idiiich load the list * 
o f now vegot ihios growu this year I 
by garden do no mot rat or* In I he 
women's homo d*-m»»n«tra'l*m cInt>« j 
o f .ho srsto. report* from more 
than Its* .vKintle* show. Kmptuisi, 
ha> twea pta- , ,1  <m making the j 
homo garden yl. ld more than the 
u.i.a bean, and mustard and tur- : 
nip*, an.1 women hive t o  n on- I 
i-ouraged to grow at lwi»t three | 
vaHi-Me* now to them aa a 
trial proposition In both growing 
and . -Hiking As a result the aver 1 
age garden of ixmie demon*!ration 
club women and girl* --ontain from 
IS to or more varieties.

It is Intereating to note. Kx- 
(ficials p.dnt out. 

that a comparatively m-w crop.

FOR S.ALE

244f acres im|*ro\-ed land, located within three 

miles of Friona. Price $35.00 per acre. Can 

give immediate (kossession.

\. CRl M. FRIONA TEXAS

and particulars - Save your nickels— they'll go further then,
| , » 4. 1 * * ’ - 1 ^

* -»/ « i ,. oi :

Blackwell Hardware & Furniture
"Dependable for Years"

I r t T n t t W f m r T r J T J T m i r l t t r r r r r .

Ha\e Served You the Past 26  Years.

E B. BLACK CO.
Furniture and Undertaking 

Ambulance Service—  Day or Night. 
Hereford Texas.

That sound* Ilk* pretty good 
Wgi<' to mo. hut I hoard another 
man reasoning tbia way : H<- says 
airxv the dealer p*y« him a rot
ten egg price, why should be make j 
any effort to keep his eggs fre*h | 
and elean

I admit that la one way o f ! 
viewing the situation, but I pre
fer to market a clean, fresh pro 
dart, even though I do have to 
accept the other fellow ’s rotten 
egg prl.-e

Bln.,- Friona and the territory 
around It la rapidly developing 
Into a poultry •sniiitry o f conot-l 
em ble note, and many o f our (
people are taking *pcclai pulus I 
to Introduce and pr.Klit.e |,mtlry | 
of tKire liioud and high laving 
qanlltles. I am w<>o.lerlng why 
these same people do not organise ! 
an.l demand that' all egg* he re 
qulred to pa** certain test* * ,  
to alxe. .-.dor and .pnHty before , 
thev - an be disposed o f at the i 
top  price po t.l by dealer*.

A.-.-or.ling to my r o g l i a t l o t h i s  
would le  one of the »nre»t and 
quickest method* o f getting rid of 
the addled-egg seller nuisance and 
relieving the honest pnslncer of 
having to accept this rotten egg
(•rh-e

The t wheat grower wh.- pula 
m -ol.lv or smutty wheat on the
aiarket has a dock -umtiig to hlai 
and he sure get, U right where 
the ebb-ken got the aa. and the 
same m l* should apply to the

M o n e y  T alks *

'■ vx 0 tA *a oa t

The Money 
You Save 
Is What 
Puts You 

Ahead
Friona Statk Bank

MlcrO'S 3'nc2ironoux

^  d o r - B a d i o
has no equalin Value s 
andperformance

l e t  o s  show 
y o u f l i i s ,

■

F r i o n a

WE SERVE NOTICE

that the seal of public approval might lie plac> 
ed upon giving Fulo a hath in the uaahing ma
chine. hut it wouldn't probably recommend 
running him through the clothrk wringer. 
-T h e  jpprmcd combination lhat we’re try
ing to form it* your trial of Magnolia Ga- and 
Oil. The-e superior product* provide every 
«pialilv e«-ential to complete motoring enjoy
ment. Therc'ii economy and mileage in every 
gallon of thi* fine furl. W hole-ale.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
I C. WILKTSON. Agent

FRIONA TEXAS

STATION SELECTOR
y rr -M k m a tb l The •■•lion you 
*uM  la ohmy* is  pUia sight.

Never was radio ao easy to tone. Never before has radio 
offered mi much for ho little money. Abuolutely natural 
with high notea a* with low. Volume from a whisper to 
full orrbeatra at wilL No blurred tone*.

•ts •»

Alao the wonderful dual-balanced Victor-Radio-EWtrola.

H + m r  V i d o r - M i a d i o  i o d m g !

VICTOR FEAT!'RES

1 M icro
( ia s d c a w  
through i s l i r r

( i r i » i s »  h s kan r r i m  I 'u sh  -p u ll • n y lifu -a tk ia  u lilir -
rs ktraaahtd 9  Ingforhrsl lime ■c» M( tassw 

HadkoXcins (Iwoi Nn. 2 4 k!■•
m icro.'

A ch ild  la
i*l

4  M arvelous nr * c i i  Incise Virtue
f l c f i r o -d ' nanitc

O  In.pro.-d V 
•  •ensill.e, *elive, wlistln. *<»I»U

l*evftel realism.

0 m I b r e r  •< par s ir  nu .l d lr t ia it  
^  unit* —Ir lerehnngrnhle ... nil

sreesniMr.

A  T he new E lw lm l*  
®  • lie led eleetri.-*! rr| 

t io n  mt r e c o r d e d  
T hrilling n r  
depth.

7 E a q n la il« .*m a l 
cabtncla— lit la  i 
furnlshingn.

• I e.

ilb

le w  in d e»ij£n -X ew  in p rin cip le  
T erm x lo suit y o u r budget

CITY DRUG STORE
V. 4
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Europe*$ Art Objoetg
Really Second Rote?

Th» treasury o f Europe, that U M  
litter o f Hie work nf IhWr grant- 
falhvrs, wlil.-b the posters (ireach, 
la aa Kilarcllaneoiia aB«l unequal 
aa a la. I. daw's anag Id tba Hollow 
tree, atm m> our airnw* the *<*<«4 
froiu tiio '**>, Oe. tarei'wiuiaaa Boll 
Ibo la Vttnio I'i IA ^

“ AN firtliffb «4l*. iMD." rtc laraa 
thle lro»o. Is m . t * aa dead In Eur.ip# 
aa waa N.lentittr Id the Midilla 
agea T b e" same Frenchman o  ho 
loalata that jroa <1< tfT# duaiy Jour
ney to windswept Veranlllea to aror- 

. *M r the monstrous palace, where 
•von the Impenetrable aolldlly o f 
an architect oh o  could make over 
three hundred yard* o f hay* In e l- 
art repetition cannot dlagulae the 
IU-Jndge.1 megalomania of the mon
arch who Undated that hla fulher'a 
hunting h oi ahould he hull! into 
the ceuter o f the largest palace lu 
the world, wHI ruah you with a 
alckly amlle paat the magnificent 
and aerene I. Iff el tower.

“The grand stajroase o f  the 
Chateau o f Itlola t* atuck on un.l 
■uperfluous; the greateat German 
cathedral, Cologne, la nakedly, ap
pallingly out o f acale, too ahort for 
Ita height, and Inalead o f that lovely 
Gothic aenaatlon o f Mioriag to the 
heavena, give* the spectator a dull 
pain between the eyea; detailed 
meutlnn o f all Instances that clutter 
my memory would not exhaust the 
cuae* Whether good or had, he 
eonrludee, anything hullt before 
1840 la revereneed a* being ar- 
ttatle

I

i Factor Called On to
Have Butineet Mind?

* ' “ The chureh la eaught In the oc 
rldental, and more particularly 
American, habit of guuglng sue- 
ceaa by the apectacular. A sue- 
eeaaful chureh, like a auerraaful fur
niture ahop, I* the one which haa 
the hlggeat eatabllahment, offer* the 
blggeat aaaortment of warea, and 
afford* the biggest Income. . . .
A eonalderable part o f  my work 
aa a luluiater ia notao different from 
that o f the executive charged with 
the responsibility of getting new 
customer* into a furniture shop,’’ 
writes a minister In Harper'*. “ I 
must ‘sell’ my Institution Just a* 
surely and skillfully as the nmn 
hired by the local chamber o f com
merce ‘Hells' Ida organization. The 
difference Is that he was hired for 
that ezpres* purpose, aud I, tradi
tion says, was hired, or aheuld have 
been, for something else."

Worked Up 
Over Spanish “ Lions”

A wag’s remark to furui tenant* 
near Dover, N. during the Spaa 
lib'Americuu war caused much ap
prehension for several days to the 
simple folk o f the countryside. He 
told them the American naval and 
urtlltary forces were superior, hut 
Hpatu bad “ wore Hons." He cveu 
went sd far as to suy OW o f the 
betud* hud been landed at Beaufort, 
not far away, the night before.

Taking up the Joke, the villagers 
rigged up a "horse llddle," or 
resltied box ucrosa which could be 
druwn a piece o f wood hs u how, 
emitting sounds similar to the roar- 
lug of Hods. Tills was secreted In 
the neighborhood and played 
throughout the night. The tenants 
were terrified, and among some of 
them the belief In the lions ro- 
inalued olive for a long time. Wil
liam Wartera, resident o f Dover, 
recalling the tale, said that for sev
eral days barred doors aud loaded 
gun* were the role in the district,— 
Detroit News,

Only One Requirement 
Instated On for Book

The affable salesmen In New York 
book stoics ure seldom surprised at 
any request—the public demand l<e- 
Ing what It is. But one of them re
ports that the other day he had a 
request from a dignified little old 
lady that-rto use Ids own words— 
"knocked hitn for a row o f book
shelves."

!'l want a hook any kind of a 
kook—with a Jacket that is green, 
with red on H," the little old Indy 
said. Hie Insisted It could lie a 
cook book or one about the bom* 
life o f the bee or South pole explor
ations - anything long aa Ita
Jacket was the color scheme she de
scribed.

"She wanted it, ’ the salesman ex
plained "to match the decoratlno 
of her new reading lamp. Can you 
beat U !"

Friona, Parmer CoraHfr.Tcxae. Friday, July 19. 1929.

International Sunday School 
Lesson

▼ *  
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Vee e f  Hooke
®vt * home owner should Invest 

ln*a good aaaortment o f hook*. To 
hook back doors while open Is * con
venience, aa nothing haa to he hunt
ed up to hold the door from bang j 
lug abut when It Is wanted open. 
Hook doors on the Inside. Hook 
covers on feed holds instead o f hav
ing weights on them. Hook base- 
incut storm windows thut have to 
h* opened occasionally. Hook gates, 
tool boxes and children’s playhouse 1 
doors. These floor* should never 
be hooked tightly or the children I 
Will some time lock themselves In. 
If a long staple Is used and a good I 
deg! o f It left on lop the wood, j 
the hook will hold the door and 
yet give It play *o they can work 
It open from Hie Inside • Successful 
Farming Mugiizlhe.

W ide Awake
If was after dM*k and yet th* 

two young people silling close to
gether in the park made no attempt 
to depart. .

Presently a keeper came In sight, 
going hla ronnda before closing (lie 
gates.

“ Sorry to disturb ye,” he said to 
tli* idlers, "hut It’ s too late for ya 
to be sitting here."

The youth wua apologetic.
“ I didn't realize II waa so late," 

he murmsred. ''We are going to 
be married nest year."

“ Sur*. now.”  returned Ihe park 
keeper, “ do you tlaluk 1'iu fool 
enough to suppose you was married 
last p M l."—Ptttslmrgh Sun-Tele- 
graph.

Safa Delivery
A Melbourne man recently tele

graphed from Sydney that lie waa 
shout Id leave by train for home. 
The iues*oige put up a stiff contest, 
and had the passenger walked from 
Spencer street would undoubtedly 
have won tile race.

He took a taxi (In my oplulou, an 
unfair advantage) and beat the 
wire home by a clear ten minutes, 
tie waa explaining to hi* wife thut 
the teh-gruni should have reached 
her Ihe previous evening when hla 
small daugl M Rpoke IIP : ” 1 'nddy 
Should have brought Id* telegram 
with him . . . those silly people 
■light have lust It."— Sydney Bul
letin.

, (k ia s M  Superstition
There are towers lu Sliauglial 

where urn  watch for Urea. When 
on* Is discovered the tire-hell Is 
rung. When the old custom house 
was hullt a large clock was placed 
In It* tower. For some weeks after 
this clock bofiiui lo strike the hOUPI 
there were very few if any Urea.

The Chinese said It was because 
the Are god thought thut every time 
the clock struck there was a (Ire an
nounced, m i  he could rest without 
helping. All th<>*e things seem 
ridiculous to us, hut ore very real 
to tlie Chlne*e.

Ntw York'* Early Day*
An article published in the Chris 

tlan Advocate says: ''At the begin 
Bing o f tbe Nineteenth century the 
comaicrelnl metropolis o f the United 
Btstea occupied only the lower end 
Of Manhattan Island, what is now 
‘up town' being still made up o f  

■paclou* farms aud country se
ta te*. Including the little village of 
Hsrletn. The actual measurements 
o f the city proper are given as 
thre* mile* In length (from the Bat- 
tery to Fourteenth street), one and 
a half miles in wMtb and eight 
miles In circumference."

Taking Na Cbancoe
Mr*. Kent Ruddenly sat up In h*d.
“  Tth !" she whispered, " f  hear a 

burglar downstairs"
Grocer Kent trembled hot he was 

• quick thinker.
“ I'll go straight ilown. H'e prob

ably Ihe girl bandit wko has been 
robbing houses about here—a sweet
looking little- thing who alw#ya 
kisses her way out of trouble when 
ahe gets can.lit."

Hla wife seized Ids arm and 
banled him back t* bed, exclaim
ing!

» ifl-l.ihn your place Is with me) 
Yod stay here!” I’ rogreaalre (Ire-

Tke Crueleel Liao
The ernelest lie* *re often told 

to ailenee. A man 10* /  bare aal
la a room for hours and not opened 
hla mouth, and yet come out of 
that room a disloyal friend or a vita 
calumniator. And how muny Invea 
have perished because, from pride 
or spile, or dlfhatenrr, nr that un
manly shame which withholds a man 
from daring to betray emotion, or 
love, af the orltl.nl pots' o f the 
relation. Its has but bung hla head 
and held hi* tongue? — Robert l.oula 
Rterrason

Start le Nat A ll
T i e winner of a tong rar* la neu- 

tqly tke n»» wtic does not start with 
a spurt. Howe me up tlie 1 r stock 
o f enthoaiasta la con pula* their 
ffew Ten* »•>•< itonia, and bar* 
nothing left fur tl.e bstuer task of 
living np to 1 l-em T ie  right way 
to live ILe year la act to start off 
with lying rotor* aa.l tke a ystw  
oat. Hal t* make It prtigreeelve. each 
day Hewer th** >ta pre.weeeaor, m e t 
T^ptb em hap-*r*met.’  em IHk >Md

Man and Fish
A flrli* fear of man la horn, a 

Carnegie institute's bulletin aug 
gents, by tbe fact that he ap
proaches from above, a direction 
from which the Ash has learned to 
expect attack* by birds or other 
enemies. When a man walks on 
the ocean floor In diver'* dresa, Asb 
large ant) email display the greateal 
cariosity. Eveu the Aerce barra
cuda, after no«lug the diver In 
friendly and inquisitive fashion, 
must be pushed out o f the way, and 
goes without showing undue resent
ment —Kan Frauclsco Chronicle.

Eeadoa’a Wall Street
Lombard sireel. the principal 

bank quarter of Uoudon. lakes It* 
name from the Lombards, Italian 
goldsmiths and money lenders who 
settled there In the Twelfth cen
tury. At that time they were con- 
nmniy called "long bearda" and the 
t ho rough fa re was called Longbord 
and l.nngebred, A century later It 
was called !.ati*eborne— meaulng 
“ long brook"—ami this title is still 
maintained In th* place where It 
waa situated.

Breathless
The tern her waa icllln* a story 

to the klndei nrtrn and Interest 
wa* Intense.

"80 that nlglit Ihe wicked red fox 
came and stole a chicken. The next 
night he cetne and stole another 
chicken And the next night he 
cam* and stole another • lilri.cn 
Aud"—dramatic pause—"whst do 
you auppo** happened the next 
night?

“Ok. tee. her t" panted I’efei 
••Dpi be git another chicken}"

Giver • Manor 
A ported gulden be It inti* e» 

MG huuib'e or magmAcent, ©uty 
• M  at ger.iening in the
J t W  I
■W—  aa 1

I X K I i lF I ’H V IN MIN 0 1  HOPE 
Hurfiwi 47 1-8

GOLDEN TE X T  Of the* Increase 
of hi* government and of peace 
there shall ho no end J»a. 0 7.

In'rovtocfter
Ezekiel hu* been ia Babylonia 

twenty-five years It Is fourteen 
years since Jerusalem fell. An
other thirty year* are to pan* be
fore the advent Into Me*o|*itjinilan 
affair* of th*- I’eraian King Cyrus 
will make poHMible the return to 
Judea o f the firm little group o f 
exile* and thoir humble iM-ginning 
of restoration At thin time when
ever they think of Jerusalem they 
put uw.uy their Joyous music-mak
ing harps untl weep "By the 
river* of Babylon, there we sat 
down, yon, we wept, when we re
membered Zion VMaltn 137-1.

There wu* one man, however, 
who did not do that: F.zeklel. III* 
faith enabled him to look out 
o f  the darkness o f hi* nation’s 
life and aero** the year* to a 
new Jerusalem The vision wa* 
so assured that far that restor
ed Jerusalem he et about plan 
ning a new temple. The descrip
tion o f (hi* visionary temple oc
cupies the elosing section o f  his 
book (chapter* 40 47)

Hie Life Giving Stream.
This splendid Imagination under 

ihe sway of the divine Spirit, viv
idly pictures for us the now day 
when Jehovah* beneficent hies* 
lugs Khali again go,forth  from the 
Ti tuple nipt I lie peoples o f  Cod 
shall be Messed because of this 
life giving stream

It Is a picture of 1 lie glorious 
eft.**}* o f the gospel ami Ihe |*iw 
er o f  the liviug Messiah He shall 
eotne with power to bring life 
where death ha* held dominion 
and to heal where disease and star 
ration have reigned Hi* coining 
will nsker in the glad period o f 
rejoicing and life he>-uuse o f all 
his gracious benefits to those who 
arc in need of healing and salva
tion. God used his old prophet 
•o picture In vivid scene* the glor
ious ministry o f the "Great Physi
cian" who came to minister .ind 
to give bis life a ransom for the 
world. He cam.' to Jerusalem, :«td 
from the Temple since his coming 
has gone out the healing stream 
•o all natimiv: • He ha* come “ that 
we may have life and have It more 
abundantly.”

The Widening Kfream.
Big thlugs in the Bible hare 

small beginning- The prophet 
here grts an llllistiutlon o f  It. 
Mitre Immediately the stream sig
nified (he humble, hut new -laht 
that hi* nation was to make that 
wa* to grow into a greut religious 
movement Hooding the world with 
l*ire spirita.il U A s  But do we 
not see, prophetically, our Ia.r.l 
Jesus and his little group o f dis
ciples growlug. growing, growing 
into the church univeiHal, with It* 
millions, and its world-embracing 
activities? "Wiiters that were to 
the ankle* waters to -wim in !"  
Baby Jesus In the Bethlehem man
ger! grains o f mustard seed; hit 
o f leaven! "The stream that Is
sued from that rocky ledge o f  Beth
lehem I* now a mighty river that 
Is reaching the end* of the earth" 
I Snowden)
. “ We bless God that the day o f 

small thing* which dawned at 
’ ’ ethlehem has already grown to 
„  day o f  great (hltigs; and our

faith fully expects to see greater 
tiling- titan these" <Kp.irg.-on),

The Waters Become *  Kivrr.
"F or the waters were risen, 

waters to swim in, a river that
could not he passed through. ’
"The water* risen to the ankles 
may coluctde with the step gained 
lu tbe tiaptlsm o f  Cornelius, Acts 
10, aud Ihe opening o f the ehureb 
lo the Gentiles. The dispersion 
which had followed the martyr 
.loin o f Stephen. Acts 11:18, hud 
carried believers Into various coun
tries, and so imted the wuy for 
the foundation o f Gentile churches. 
The mission o f St Paul and Barna
bas, Acts 13:14, i» another marked 
epoch in Ihe church’s history (to 
the knees), and the time of Bt. 
I’aill's martyrdom denote* an In- 
crease lu the Geutile church wbi.-h 
correspond* with the water* reai'b- 
lng the l»ln*. When under Con- 
stanllne the Itoman Empire had 
Isvotne Christian, the cliur.-h may 
be contemplated a* the full river, 
to tlnw on throughout time to the 
finul completion o f  Isaiah's pro
phecy, 'The earth shall lie filled 
with Ihe knowledge o f tbe Lord, as 
the waters .over the Isu 1 1 :
9." G, Carrey. D. D

“ A Itiver o f Water of Life."
"Now when I had returned, be 

hold, upon the hunk o f the river 
wa re very many; trees on the one 
side anil on the other,”  John, 
who drew so much o f his HeveVa- 
tion from Ezekiel. Is especially his 
debtor here for the picture o f  the 
river o f  the new Jerusalem: “ And 
he showed me a river o f  water of 
life, bright as crystal, proceeding 
out o f the throne o f  God and of 
the l.iiiiib, in the midst o f the 
street thereof. And ou 'Ills side 
o f  the river and on that was the 
tree of life. Iiearlng twelve man
ner o f fruits, yielding It* fruit 
every month ; and the leave* o f  the 
tr«-e were for the healing of the 
nation-.’ I Rev. 2 2 : 1 2 ). Iu both 
visions the living water* Issue 
from the throne <>f God, but the 
New Testament adds the vital 
word*, “ and e f the I>a mb.’’  In
both vision* tiie tree* hear fruit 
unceasingly, but lu the new Tes 
lament the variety o f  the fruit is 
disclosed. In both vision* the 
healing virtue o f  tbe fruit Is set 
forth, but In the New Testament 
Is the missionary addition, Into 
which the Old TVstabent had Dot 
vet risen, that thl* healing Is not 
merely Tor the Jews, hut for all 
nations. Earktel only dimly glimp
sed that gri'at fHfth, if Indeed 
he saw it at all.

The Dead So*.
"Into the sea -hall the water* 

go which were made to issue forth, 
and tbe water* -hall tie hen led.” 
That Is, they shall be *weetened( 
cluingi-l from «*lt water to fresh. 
The Ia*ad Sea, .silled la  the Blbl«j 
the Salt Sea, is at the surface 
l'jIFj feet lower than 'he ooean 
level, tsdng unique In this re-, 
-pect aneng all the Isalles 0  ̂
water on earth. The deepest bot
tom o f the sea l* l.'kk) f.'et below 
the surface, or 2,502 feet, below 
the level o f the Mediterranean 
The -**h Is so salty tlrat bathers 
cannot sink In it, much more salty 
than the ocean; 100 pounds of 
.s-eaii water contain six pounds 
o f salt, hut 1**1 pounds o f Dead 
Sea writer contain* from 20 to 
27.H pounds o f salt- The cause 
o f saltiness is the alight amount 
of -alt In the wafers o f  the Jor
dan, which, pouring over info the 
Dead Era ami with no exit from 
It, are constantly evaporated by

the hot air from tbe deoert. thus 
leaving behind the mineral con
stituents which cannot be evaporat
ed. Tin- lieud Net is a good Il
lustration o f a selfish life, always 
taking in and uever giving out to 
other*

“And there *hulj tie a very 
great multitude o f  fish." "O r
ganic life Kcarcely exist* In the 
waters o f the Dead Sea ; neither 
shell fish nor coral* are found. 
The old iielief however, that there 
1* a total aksqnye o f life in and 
0round the sea 1* erroneous. E*.*- 
klcl prophesies that flih ahull 
be as abundant In the Dead Sen a* 
In the Mediterriineou, ’ the great 
sea’.” (v 10.)

T V  Mealing of tl » Water*.
T he water* o f  the sea shall Ik* 

healed, and everything shall live 
withersoever the river cometb-’ 
The Mignltlcauce o f  ltd* healing 
o f the water* is most evident: The 
river o f  God's love »nd truth not 
on ly  make* life's desert place* to 
blossom like a garden o f  roses 
(Isa 85:1) but It sweeten* life's 
hitter experiences, transform* Its 
brackish, dead dark day* Into sea
sons o f j  >y— at least o f  peace. For 
11* that stream o f love and truth 
l* the gospel o f  Jesua Christ, hav
ing it* source la rellglou'a su
preme. ultimate altar, hla croos. 
"The water* of th# Dead Hea 

heated? Bo there Is nothing 
nothing too sunken, too useless, too 

| doomed— but by the grace o f  God 
lit  may tie redeemed, lifted and 

made rich with life," Geo. Adam 
Kraltb "And Ids grai# Aowlng 
through the world seeks out the 
lowest pits of corruption and death 
that It may purify and sweeten 
their sin-saturated watera.” —  
Mnowden.
“Green Pastures' —Beside the Still 

Waters."
'T h e  fringe of green, that bor

ders every flowing brook, picture* 
In a pleasant way Ezekiel's thought 
“ Everything shall live whiter 
the river cometh.”  You remember

h«w picturesquely the s.,oig thought
is set forth In the scenery o f  the 
twenty-third I'sulm, where the 

"green pintut-e-” are laid along 
the bank* o f the ’Mill! waters' and 
the verdaucy o f  the fields spring 
from the quiet saturation o f the 
brook. An example o f this on a 
wider scale Is seen 111 tbe river 
hank vegetation in Egypt, due 10 
fertilizing sediment brought down 
by the Nile lu Its descent from 
the tropics What are 'generally. 
.wiled the canals o f Gie Manet' 
Mars are now sitpiniScd. by thus* 
competent to judge to be belts o f 
vegetation, vegetation thut is lie 
duc-d by current* formed by the 
melting o f tbe polar snow*, too J 
narrow to be themselves visible,

J but o f  sufficient volume to  devel
op on either side stretches o f vege- 

| table life broud enough to  coiqe 
! Into telescopic view. "Everything 
' shall live, whither the river com 
joth ’. ' Charles H. l'arkhurst.

The Water o f  Life.
Ye weury, thirsty, dying souls;

Come drink o f the Water o f  L ife ; 
Before you now a river rolls.

Come, drink Of the Water o f  Life.

ituftEvery farm has a lot o f  stud
lying aliout- useless to you, but 
very thing other farmers need Al 
twenty-live ceut wairi «d  lu IM  
Fri.utd will dispose o f  it to yOutj 
advantage and profit, j

■4> — -----
Misses lo ts  and Margaret G 

wine are *|ieudtng this week Ifff 
Tuliu as guests o f  Mr( aud %fr C '  
it. G. Clfipia and f»u*Jly, having
gone oveC with Mrs. Cletiin and ,  
daughters^frotti here 1A*I week ,

— :----------- o----------- -—
Star Advertisers ar« sincere ifi 

their efforts to make buying eauleg 
for you. Iteud their message*.

Leave your printing orders with 
tbe Star office and get Just what 
you want—and get it NOW.

— - O'
Patronize Htar Advertiser*.

TO SEE-WELL  
SEE WOR RELL

Exclusive Eyesight vvprrialiwt
Half block off Main. East o f 

Barry Hardware 
CLOVIS, NEW M EXICO

ICE— ICE— ICE 
KEEP COOL

We have an ahtinilance of ice, also salt for 
freezing ire cream.

Nothing B etter These U arm Days. 
Cream. Ep^s. Poultry. Salt. Feeds.

H. P. EBERLLNG AND COMPANY.

The Black Elevator Is Now Operating
Satisfactorily, and we solicit your wheat, as we are paving top 

prices and unloading the farmers promptly.

“ VOD DON'T H AVE TO W A IT '

BLACK ELEVATOR CO., Inc.
Black. Texas

E. B. Black. President F. H. OlN*rthier, Manager

w w y w w w w i w w i

gfvar than of tba 
i t H«ai# fvwapao'og.

My Beauty 
Parlor

Is now in operation in the office rooms of the 
H. P. Kherling Produce Store, where I shall 
be pleased to *er\e my friends and patrons
with FIRST CLASS work in

PERMANENT W W E . FACI ALS, 

SHAMPOOING, M ANICURING 

HAIR-Cl TTING

/ Shall Be P leated to Hat e  You i'all.

Mrs. H. P. Eberling
\|> parlor will l>c opened in the O. G. Turner 

Theatre Building as *0011 an building is 
completed.

G u essin g  G a m es
They were a lot of fun when we were youngsters, those 

guessing games. Guess who this is! (iues* the number of 
beans in the pot! Guess how long the pendelum will swing! 
Sometimes we came pretty close to the right answer. Some'imes 
we were a long wav off. Which ever we were, we all had a good 
time, and the worst guesser got as much of the evening's refresh
ments as the liest.

How far awa\ those guessing games seem now ! Anti how 
they have lost their appeal. Perhaps it s because we learned, 
as we grew older, that to know is lietter than to guess. Guess 
which is the best package on the grocer's shelf! Guess which 
holt of cloth is pure wtMil! Gur*s which talking machine will 
give us most satisfae'ion! No guessing for those things wasn't 
so much fun. We wanted to In* certain. And that wa* one of 
the reasons we turned to advertising.

Advertising takes the guesswork out of buying. It lets us 
know what is best and what is ehea|»est and what will la«t long
est. It tloes away with unsatisfactory uncertainties. The ad
vertisements in this newspaper tell a concise, interesting and ac
curate story about articles you need. ILading them is the surest 
and quickest path to wise buying. It eliminates guessing!

By Koailing the 4dt ertisemenls Regularly and Buying 

4dterlised 1 poods. You Take the d u e lin g  Out o f 

Spending Your Money!



T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

TUKSB ekeutpjs and directions 
“ how to umke'> a perfectly ador- 

at>l%t>onnet and agr<>n ensemble should 
lntiffcsl fair gartiaiers who aspire to 
loolfi as aprlghtljl and lovely us the 
Uotayra they cultivate.

The thrilling thing about the bonnet 
la that It la really nothing more or 
leas than a Oat three-cornered piece 
which can be Ironed us easily as a 
handkerchief, and -rhlch through In
genious fastenings can be formed Into 
a bonnet

As Is so clearly shown In the pic
ture, the bennet la made out of plain 
and print, while the apron Is made of
the print, piped with the solid color. 
In tbla Instance greeu percale la com
bined with a handsome “ confetti" pat
terning, which Introduces gay reda 
and btuea and yellows.

A half yard o f 3d Inch plain mate
rial will make the foundation for two

made so as to slip over the head. 
There Is no opening at the sides, the 
pointed and piped front portion being 
stitched to the buck portion.

It la very old fashioned to think 
of glnghum In terms o f kitchen | 
aprons and workaday bouse frocks, 
for gingham this year registers In 
the “ classy" fabric list. The smart 
set having adopted gingham for 
Its very own. Is wearing It through
out the Informal hours o f ths 
day. In gingham the style wise play 
teunls, play bridge, go swimming or I 
stroll In dress parade on the beach 
For town and country wear there art 
gingham ensembles, too, and they arv 
too swagger for words.

Somewhere, although It does not 
show In the picture, there Is very 
liable to be found a gingham abort 
Jacket to “go with” the frock as 
ahown here, for aa suggested abort

bonnets. Cut the half yard exactly In 
the center so as to make two squares, 
each 18 by 18 Inches. The Idea la to 
cut a three-cornered piece out o f  one 
o f  these squares, two tides o f the 
square forming two eldea o f the right- 
angled triangle. Curve It across the 
other two sides thus forming the third 
aide of the triangle aa shown In Fig. 
A. B G. Hem this triangle » f plain 
percale or gingham or sateen all 
around—about a *4 Inch hem.

Next cut out o f the printed material 
a panel about V Inches wide, shaping 
It to Bt the curved eutl o f the triangle 
(see rig. D. K l, Finish this all 
around with a ruffle of white organdie 
1% Inches wide. Then machine stitch 
row sfter row this printed part after 
•ttlng and basting It to the triangle— 
(sea sketch In lower left corner). Col 
a pointed strap measuring 2 ’h Inches 
wide and Ibout 3 Inches from point to

HOW TO MAKE BO N N ETAN D - 
APRON ENSEMBLE

ths gingham ensemble costume la ona 
of fashion'a favorite themes thla sea 
son. Simple checks, such aa employed 
for the making of this dress, are no 
doubt in the lead, although gingham 
of any patterning “ atanda In" with 
fashion.

As practical as they are modish are
the tucket and-eklrt glngtiam suite 
which women are wearing for shop
ping, for motoring and for general 
daytime wear. The skirts are often 
plaited, buttoning over aheer lingerie 
tuck In blousea, while the jacketa are 
that simply faahlooed they launder 
without the least trouble. It adds to 
the sum of chic when a necktie of

SMARi GINGHAM FROCK
point. Self tine thla. Stitch It all 
around and make a buttonhole In each 
point

Tbla strap (Fig. F) ta then aewed 
across ths point o f the large triangle 
after It has been folded over aa shown 
In aketrb marked F at the top. Sew 
on three dress snaps as the sketch 
shows. Also sew on-tw o buttons, one 
at each side where the points o f  the 
printed portions meet. These buttons 
are exactly aa far apart aa the button 
boiee In the strap, for the strap la 
brought down and buttoned ever as 
shown In the teat little sketch at (be 
bottom of the picture.

The apron has a yoke at the hack

matching gingham Is worn with the 
white or pastel tinted Mouse. For the 
blouse, organdie, handkerchief linen 
or pique are favored materials 

Red and whlta glngtiam for the va
cation time ensemble ta very popular. 
The entire coat time Is carried out In 
the color combination, even to the 
shoea and hat Including probably a 
red leather halt and a pocketbook to 
match. J

Aiapg with Its other acyompljah 
ments gingham has succeeded'TIT Itsk ' 
lag Itself generally popular Is the 
beach and bathing suit realm.

JU U A Bt-TTOMI KT.
«•> on wssura ueuapa#*i i;ias I

WHEN 
M ARY WAS 

MARRIED
iCblD J  Walsh »

MUR. JOHNSON gazed out 
thoughtfully at the misty tops 
o f tlie* Blue Ridge mountains, 
but she did not see the dtin 

blueness. She whs tbluklng o f the 
wedding of her daughter, Mary.

“ 1 reckon,^ she murmured, 1 half 
aloud after a long Interval, “ that there 
ts something mighty wrong about me. 
I didn't feet like crying and taking 
on when Mary went off on her wed
ding trip. Will Is a good, steady boy 
and has a home rendy for her; he Is 
a bit atuhhorn, but there’s nothing 
mean about him and I like a man to 
be decided. Poor Mary, how ah# 
fobbed and cried when she kissed me 
goodby. I felt real ashamed—what'a 
that, \lctorlaT* she asked, turning as 
a kinky black head surmounted by a 
frilled white cap wus stuck timidly 
around the door. ■

“ How yo' feelln’ now, ma’am? 
Hopes yo' ain't takln' on about Mlsf 
Mary. She suah felt bad—mighty 
bad—when theyall went away” — Vic
toria had now propelled her huge bulk 
Into the room and held out a glaRS o f 
Iced lemonade sympathetically. “ Jess’ 
drink this, honey, and yoall will feel 
bet I ah, yassum. ma'am."

Mrs. Johnson accepted the glass 
contritely. Faithful old Victoria had 
more feeling than she possessed. She 
resumed her task o f setting the dainty 
bedroom to rights. In the excitement 
preceding the wedding many little du
ties hnd been swept aside and her 
housewifely soul longed to restore the 
nsnal meticulous order to her belong
ings.

“ I came right up, my dear," cried a 
high pitched voice. “ 1 Just knew how 
you'd be taking on. I Just want you 
to reread Emerson's ’Compensation.' 
I know you will Bud something In It 
to comfort you." Miss Martha tip
toed over to the window and pulled 
down the shade.

Mrs. Johnson, ashamed of her own
apathy, thqtight that they could hard
ly be mors sya^nthetle If there had
been a death j |p the house. “1 
thought." she remarked, “ that I'd tidy 
up things a bit—

The long, artjjlwraflc hand of the 
visitor was dropped gently on her 
shoulder. "Yea, yes. It will take your 
mind off ypur loneliness; we are com
ing over to sit on your plnzza tonight 
So you won't mourn."

Meanwhile Mary, on her wedding 
trip, found herself wondering over her 
own callous nature. She adored her 
mother, but she had not left her for 
long. When the pleasant trip with the 
man o f her choice had ended she 
would return to the town where she 
bad teen horn and live within a block 
o f her old home “ How I shall hate 
to go home to get my clothes and lit
tle belongings," aha thought “ Mother 
will feel so dreadfully that I shall al
most regret my marriage and feef 
that I was unbearably selfish In leav
ing her. Mfe Is very perplexing at 
times, for she wanted me to marry 
Will, but—"

“ Not regretting your marriage, al
ready. honey?" Will's tone was Joc
ular, but he looked shnrply at his 
bride's clouded face. No man enjoys 
the feeling that he Is not all-efflolent.

Mary r»nsed herself, but the feel
ing that her mother suffered during 
her absence almost spoiled her honey
moon. “ Tou see. Wilt, I have been 
everything to mother and It Is a grent 
loss to her. I don’t feel like going 
down to the dance when she Is at 
home crying her poor heart o u t"

Will snapped his lingers nervously 
as he looked his bewilderment. “ Hut 
she was satisfied to have you marry 
me, I have s good bungalow ready 
for yon and you'll have every com
fort. In a year more the peach or
chard will he Itearing heavily and that 
means a doubled Income—"

“ Oh, It Isn't the money part o f It. 
Ton don't understand women. Will. 
Tou see, mother lives In the past. I 
feel perfectly certain that at this mo
ment mother ts sitting looking over 
my hshy pictures or grieving over lit
tle curls that she has saved."

No Mar) refused to Join the others 
dosfn In the hotel ballroom and cried 
herself to sleep while she berated her
self for her own hardness o f  heart. 
Will Onable to see her Viewpoint, was 
distinctly sulky, lie hsd not carried 
her away by main force and he felt 
that It was an effront to him to greet 
him with tearstalned face and sub
dued mantser. “ I always supposed s 
honeymoon was s blissful time, bnt 
ID sure be glad when she gets hack 
where she can console her mother,” 
he thought.

So the days dragged and Anally 
Mary persuaded her husband to take 
her home two days sootier. "Mother 
write* very bravely, but, o f course, I 
'can read between the lines and I know 
how she Is longing for me. If we 
rotild take the ten o'clock train we 
would get In froxet at three o'clock 
In the moratng.'*

“ Ju«t as you like," Will still felt 
that things were out o f tun* and h* 
was glad to move oa.

Mrs. Johnson w u  sleeping quietly 
In her sleeping porch on tho Brst floor 
when oho was arouaod by a light atep 
on pinxzM. “ I know yog are lying 
awak*. Toother, an yon won't be 
atartM  '  Mary was rapidly approach
ing rte  eooetk -

M rt Johnson  opened her eyas with 
a guilty  sensation. Mary bad grieved 
on much over the separation that ahe 
bad cut abort bar honeymoon and

ahe had slept tbmngh the nights slug
gishly.

When the two women had gone Into 
Mrs Johnson’s bedroom Mary scru
tinized her mother’s face. “ Why, you 
• re looking splendid; your eyes are 
not red and you look so rested."

“ I haven't had much time to fret. 
You see. I thought I'd get all the 
peaches for both of us done up while 
you were away and I have pinked Up 
all your things and they are In place."

"That was Just what I came homa 
to do. I didn't want you to grleva 
over every little treasure that was 
filled with memories o f my childhood, 
mitl what In the world made you work 
over’ the peaches alone? IVin’t you 
know that 1 want to do for you now 
thut I shall be at home Without any 
office work to keep my days Oiled 
op?"

“ I love to do things for you, Mafy. 
That Is the greatest pleasure I have. 
I would have been perfectly content
ed during your uhsence If I hadn't felt 
thnt yon—" Mrs. Johnson paused ab
ruptly while her face flushed.

Mary looked kt her sharply and 
suddenly her small face crinkled up 
Into a smile of comprehension. “ You 
are a fraud, pure and simple. 1 don’t 
believe you have fretted for me one 
bit. Mother, have we both been won
dering over our own lack o f proper 
feeling? I Just dreaded taking away 
my clothes and leaving yon deserted 
and here yon hnve been having a per
fectly good time looking forward to 
my return."

After a moment Mrs. Johnson 
Joined In the gale o f  laughter which 
wns now convulsing the girl. “ Mary, 
child. I'm afraid we are both too 
practical to spend the precious mo
ments o f life In sobbing over Imag
inary griefs. We are going to spend 
the rest o f  oar lives within a stone’s 
throw o f each other and will really 
see more o f ench other because you 
will no longer have to work at stenog
raphy. I could not see but what life 
wns becoming even happier than ever, 
but I felt that I was an unnatural 
mother— "

Mary giggled In a moat nnmatronly 
manner. "W e'll never tell s soul," she 
begun, "except Will. t absolutely 
spoiled our trip by fretting over your 
supposed loneliness.”

At that moment Will knocked. 
“ Well, you don't look ns though you 
had suffered so much,”  he began, ey
ing the sweet faced wopmni who 
looked very attractive In her soft trail
ing negligee o f palest pink. “ Mary 
was so depressed—"

They gayly explained the situation 
to him while he gazed at them In a 
masculine stupefaction. “ And don't 
tell a soul. Will. Tou see, we shall 
live wlihln a stone's throw, after all," 
ended Mary.

“ I couldn’ t tell what I don’t yet 
nnderstand, but I'm glad to know that 
Mary Isn't regretting her bargain. I 
was beginning to wonder—”

“ Miss Mery, Tse suah glad to see 
you home again. How Is yo' all Hfeel- 
In'T Yore pooh mother tins nbout 
fretted herself sick ovnr youh. Is yo’ 
all gwine to stay heah the rest o f tha 
night r

“ No, Victoria, we are going to th* 
bungalow. Just a stone's throw nwn*," 
laughed Mary. Jumping up and enjoy- 
Ing the scandalised amazement on her 
old nurse's face.

Motorists Must Watch
Their Step in China

We do not suggest literal emulation, 
says the Detroit Free I’ ress. neverthe
less the following comment from the 
Los Angeles Times Is a reminder that 
they really do some things very well 
In China:

“ Automobiles nre still strange crea
tures In some sections o f China and 
the rules governing their movement 
are rather strict Right In the shadow 
o f i'ekln there ts a stretch where a 
speed o f 13 miles an hour Is the limit. 
According to the story 'o f an observer 
those who exceed this rate are likely 
to have their heads cut off and ex 
hibited on posts along the road. It 
must hnve n depressing effect upon a 
motorist to suddenly come upon the 
blood dripping bean o f some guy who 
had but recently passed him on the 
highway. The Idea Is that s man 
who drives fast loses his bend and 
they are making the punishment tit 
the crime.”

Precaution
Recently a little boy had been told 

that the stork had left him a baby 
brother. When his grandmother 
showed him the baby, he gazed long 
and Intently at It In Its little etothea.

"But. grandma, didn’t It catch cold 
coming?" he asked anxiously.

“Oh. no, I don't think so," replied 
bis grandmother.

“ Well, anyway, you'd better rub his 
cheat and give him some nnsty medi
cine." said Bobby from his vast ex
perience.

New Hallcegyra Tested
Trials o f  the hellcogyre, the new 

Invention o f Signor Vittorio Isacro o f 
Italy, were made recently by the Brit
ish air ministry. According to the 
new Inventor helirogyrea are machines 
capable o f  rising and descending Ver
tically, o f  remaining at any point In 
midair, and o f flying horlxontally. The 
machtna being tested waa built for tha 
sir ministry.

Dege Gaia Favor la Turkey 
Leas than a generation ago a dog 

waa anathema to tha T ork—C oasting, 
ttnopla'a many in on g re t were prover
bial—bnt now they ara de rtgueur as 
petg, which show* bos. quickly Uua- 
tapha Keuiai'a modernising program ts 
working, says Living Age. Ha him
self baa been photographed with a 
half dozaa dogs.

A young man may Induce the girl’ s
father to toe the murk by posing as 
the mark.

Try lied Cross Liquid Blue In foun
tain pen. A wonderful Ink us well as 
bluing.—Adv.

Surprising the W aiter
“ For tho first time since I've dined 

at this restaurant the charge Is rea
sonable,”  suld the guest.

“ tieasonable?" echoed the wuiter, 
surprised. 'T hud better have another 
look at the bill. There must he some 
mistuke."— Inverness Courier.

Frank Comment
During u trip to Knglund an Amer 

(can woman engaged a guide to show 
her around.

After lie had explained the princi
pal attractions o f the neighborhood 
she remarked, as she handed hint his 
fee ; “ I trust that what you have told 
me Is absolutely true; 1 never feel as 
though I should pay for untruths.”

•‘Well, inn'am," suld the old fellow, 
scanning the coin, “ truth or untruth, 
you've had your money's worth.”

MOTHER!
Child’s Best Laxative is 

“California Fig Syrup”

riurry Mother I A tenspoouful ol 
“ California Fig Syrup” now will thor 
ouglily clean the little bowels and In 
a few hours you have a well, play 
ful child again. Even If cross, fever- | 
Ish, bilious, constipated or full ot 
cold, children love Its pleasant taste 

Tell your druggist you want only 
the genuine “ California Fig Syrup' 
which has directions for babies and 
children o f  all ages printed on bottle. 
Mother, you must sny “ California." 
Refuse any Imitation.

How Fast Life Change*
An airplane honeymoon recalls the '  

time that has elapsed since the lad as
sured Ids "Daisy," "You’ll look sweet 
npon the seat o f  a bicycle built for j  
two.” A tandem bicycle was rattier | 
prosaic. Sky transportation has In
tensified romance.— Washington Star.

The Return
Mrs. M.— What is your husband's 

average Income?
Mrs. N.— From 1 to 2 a. m.

Red Cross, the new wonder bluing. 
Highly concentrated. All good gro
cers sell It.— Adv.

Tou don't think it's all to the good 
when you are bested.

EVERY engine, regardless 
of t v pc, give* better result* 

with Champion Spark Plugs.
ere is u typ® specifically 

<lrMgncU to give Itetter result* 
for every operating condition. 

C-ontull y o u r  dealer

CHAMPION
s p a r k  p l v j o s

The call o f  duly Is universal.

DR. CALDWELL’S

THREE RULES

Dr. Caldwell watched ths results of
constipation lor 47 years, and believed 
thst no matter how careful people ara 
of their health, diet and exercise, con
stipation will occur from time to time. 
Of next importance, then, is how to treat 
it when it cornea. Dr. Caldwell always 
waa in favor of getting aa close to nature 
aa possible, hence his remedy for consU- 
pation is a mild vegetable compound. It 
can not harm the most deliaatc system 
and it not habit forming.

The Doctor never did approve of dras
tic physics and purges. He did not believe 
they were good for human beings to put 
into their system. Use Svrup l ’epsin for 
yourself and memhers ol the family in 
zonstipatioa, biliousness, sour and ersmpy 
stomach, lad breath, no appetite, head
aches, and to break up fevers and cold*. 
Get a bottle today, at any drugstore and 
observe these three rules of health: Keep 
the head cool, the feet warm, the bowels 
open. For a free trial bottle, just write 
"Syrup Pepsin,”  Dept. BU, Moulioello, 
Illinois.

YES, IT'S A /  m

H I T /  t j J
M ILLIO NS OF PEOPLE

D E L IG H T E D  W I T H

"THE SURE KILLER
E v m t  day Black FlagLiquid delights new thousands with its splen
did performance. It never fails! Black Flag is the deadliest liquid 
insect-killer known. It kills fliea, mosquitoes, anU. roaches, bed
bugs, etc. Quickly! Surely! (Money back if not absolutely satisfied)

BLACK FLAG 35<
LIQUID--------©i»2u  r.c*.

a half pint 
why pay more

Black Flag aUo comes in Fowdar torn*. Equally deadly. ISc, and I

In Dully l
o r r r  a l l  t h e  i r u r h l

THOUSANDS o f women have tome 
to regard Ot taw a  *» the true natural 
aid to * lovely skin and attractive hands 
and hair. Regular daily use ofCiitimira 
Soap, misted by ( utirura t hutment 
when required, purifies and bciutihe* 
the skin, cleanses the scalp and keeps 

the hair live and glossy.
SaapZtc. Orntmem IS< snj VOe. T.Uuin JV 

Sample each trie.
AJJntt "Cednsrs." Dept. B6. Malika. Maas.
r  Cut laws a atk k  | V .

STOP THAT ITCHING
V *  Blue Star ftnap, then apply 

Rina Star Remedy for Krtsini. itch, 
letter, ringwnrtn. poison oak. dandruff, 
rhd Iren's s-res cracked hands sore 
feet and most forms of Urbina skin 
diseases It kills terms, .taps itching, 
asusllr restoring tha akin to health. 
Soap. JSe. Blue Star llemnffy. $100. 
Ask vour druggist.-A de.

FLOMESTON SHAMPOO Ideal f ► uaa In
roeaeetlt-n »n k  f.ik -r**  II*.r Pa .am k iW i S *
t o r  sett sod ruffe. ** seals by mail w  *1 See*- 
l e U  lim es Ckesskql Wseko. rankl es, IL I .
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CHAPTER I

I Wreck of the Sachem
There were black looks from the 

men as they cut away tlie wreckage 
o f  the main topmast and curses on 
their lips lost nothing In vehemence 
tor  being muled by the gale, Fellowes, 
remote on the poop, missed none of 
the disconleut, although he seemed 
to  huve eyes only for the huutress 
astern, and the rocky const tluAtilled 
the horizon to sturboard. 11 / held 
liimself very erect, his slight,* wiry 
trume tensed with energy, his hard- 
chiseled, young fuae frowning hleukly. 
Old Henderson, his first male, gland 
lug beside liltn, nodded toward the 
frigate's close-reefed lops'ls lifting 
nearer about the combers.

“  T ls  had lock, sir. We'll go ashore 
If they hit the other stick.**

“ They won't follow us In much 
closer,*’ Fellowm answered shortly. 
••There's a port called Faro we ought 
to  open any moment. I know where 
V e are. That a Algarve, In southern 
Tortugal."

lie  scanned the viscous pall that 
draped the sky behind the frlgiile. 
An onshore gale, that was the crown
ing alTIlctlonl 1£\ cry thing had gone 
.wrong since they spoke the Salem 
lelter-of marque oft the t ’a|ie Verdes, 
iiml heard Madison hud declared war 
— baffling winds, suspicious cruisers, 
the storm that bad driven them east 
Into the (Julf of Cadiz. And uuw, 
this lull-sparred, yellow frlgalel

A cold rage possessed Fellowes; his 
blue eyes, bluer for the tan of cheek 
t>uues and brow, simrkled lolly. lie 
reviewed the long voyage to Canton, 
the patience-with which he hud assem
bled a choice cargo, certain to pay 
big profits.

Was he to see that cargo put up at 
auetlou by a llrltfsh prize court) See 
the Sachem that he had groomed und 
cherished lovingly sold o|T ui Ports 
mouth for lirltlsh registry? He’d die 
first, he told himself. And his Jaw 
eet squarely as a tongue of flame 
it ml a roundshot w hined overhead in 
the rigging.

“ Uettln' closer," cronked the Aral 
mate. “ And were purly nigh them 

Itrocka”
“ 1 see It, Mr. Henderson,”  Fellowes 

assented crisply. ” And once for all. I'll 
tiol strike. The frigate duren't follow 
us much further—she draws twice 
.what we do."

“ Aye, aye, sir,”  muttered the first 
zuute, but his tone was one of dissent.

Fellowes' lists clinched tight under 
the skirts of his watch-coat. Hire him 
a few hours of durkness, anil he'd 
Contrive to slip free of his trap, beut 
past the blinded frigate, perhaps I urn 
and steer east again for Cudlz—he 
could, at a pinch, find a market for 
Ms cargo with the Spanish merchants, 
llut, profit, trade was a secondary con
sideration. The main thing was to 
outfuce (he arrogance o f lirltlsh pow
er, show that America could keep 
the seas.

The frigate, undeterred by the Im
minence o f a dangerous coast, contin
ued on her course a point or two near
er the wind than the Sachem's. Sud
denly, tu her bowa. glowed two llltle 
jets of flame for eyes. The whippy 
boom o f Long Toms rumbled down the 
wind. And the deck of tha Sachem 
trembled under Fellowes. There was 
a cracking and rending o f timbers, but 
be looked lu vain (or signs of damage, 
until lie saw the helmsman clutching 
at the madly spinning wheel.

“ She don't answer, Cap'n 1 She don't 
answer,”  babbled the man.

Overhead spurs bunged and canvas 
slatted as the brig broached to ; Hie 
furetopmast went by the hoard With 
a crash In a welter of tuogled rigging. 
And In the midst of the confusion, 
Id lo w e s  hoard himself saying calm ly:

“ The rudder's shot away. You'd best 
got for’ard, my man."

“ I knowed ’twould happen," cried 
the first mate. “ She'll he on them 
rocks In a JlfTy. The sooner we lower 
the boats the surer we'll be o' savin’ 
tbe crew.”

"There'll be time," snapped Fel- 
(owes. “ Her bend's swinging Into the 
wind. The furetopmast will aerie as 
a sen anchor w hile It holds.

"Mr. Henderson, we'll lower the 
ijuarterboats." And he called down to 
the crew : "Smartly, men I Fra sorry 
jrou're going Into captivity. Any who 
prefer to stuy with me Fll do what 
I cun for."

"A in 't you cornin' sir?" exclaimed 
Henderson.

"1 was brought up In England," 
Fellowes answered dryij. '*1 don't han
ker for their prisons."

"But them rocks—"
"I'll risk It. My luck Is due for a 

turn. Now, then, look alive, all o f 
y ou ! No itnall gear, men. Just as 
you are."

They obeyed him mechanically, 
officers and men sllke demoralized by 
tbe rapidity with which disaster bad 
overtaken them.

Presently old Henderson rolled aft, 
and hulled him respectfully:

"Better come along of us, Cap'n; 
■lie's a goner."

"I'd rather chance the rocks than 
I»artmoor,*' Fellowes rejoined, with s 
smile. "Make o »  mistake. You'd be 
wiser to stay with mo—go for a prl 
vaieeraman after we reach home."

•You'll never reach home through 
them rocks." Henderson answered 
stubbornly. "I m sorry, sir. Ye been

a good skipper. I'd stay—If I seed
auy chance of genin' ashore."

“ Thank you, Mr. Henderson. Don't 
worry—you're right to go.'*

The mnte’B face was unhappy, but 
he sululed clumsily, and clambered 
over Hie bulwarks. A moment laier, 
the small boats cast off, and pulled 
uwny. Fellowes was relieved when the 
frigate held on her course to pick 
them up. At least he had (lie satis
faction ol knowing be wasn't respon
sible for any deuths. And he told him
self, surveying the haltered hulk of 
brig, that lie'll done all that was pos
sible to save her.

But she was a goner, as old Hen
derson had said. Drifting steadily on 
shore. He dropped off the poop Into 
the green pool of the waist, and 
sloshed through the companlouway of 
his cabin, where he discarded watch- 
coat ond sea boots, and buckled on a 
bell containing Ills scanty funds. He 
had barely regained the deck when a 
wave demolished the du ller ol wreck
age (hut moored Ihe brig's bow.

Fellowes was half-suffocated by Ihe 
cascades of emerald water that 
breached the bulwarks, bui he fought 
Ills way for'urd, and succeeded In 
lushing himself to (lie windlass. He 
hud his parting view of Ihe frigate, ly
ing (o. the Sachems limits under her 
counter. Ahead, a saw toothed ledge of

^Ma ry Braham Bonner
yr sr  mfiTtnammimeen u m * _________

BEAUTIFUL FEATHERS

*'\Ve Just suw two |x-«ple go l»y," 
said the bird of paradise, "und u* they 
went hy one sold :

“ 'Oh, don't you wish you could 
hfcve that bird o f  paradise for your 
hut?

** 'Hither of them would do ta-uutl- 
fully.’

"Oh," continued Hie bird of para
dise. 'i t  made me sad. But I was 
thankful Mmt 1 was in the zoo. I loie 
the air and I lave freedom and I love
my wild home und everything that 
goes with it, but liete ut least I am 
safe, sufe, und oh, how people huve 
gone lifter my family of lute."

"They've always gone after my fain 
lly," said Mrs. Heron, sadly.

“ That's so, wick, waw, wick, wnw, 
waw, w’aw, waw," shrieked the bird 
of paradise, and Ihe lesser bird o f 
paradise nodded.

"You see." Hie bird o f paradise con
tinued, "w e've become fashionable 
lately.

*in fuel, we've become very scarce 
because so many of us huve been
killed.

"O f course, we don’t set our long 
and perfect plumage until we are live 
years old.

' Bui we are beautiful birds and w.- 
time beautiful feathers. We can't

It Came With a Jarring and Rending
of Timber, a Mighty Din of Waters.

rocks dripped htuckly tp a hollow be
tween two waves, and be (Hilled the 
slip-knot of Ills lashings, bracing him
self for the shock. It came with a 
Jarring and rending of timbers, a 
mighty din of waters. Then he was 
snatched off the deck, hurled tip— and 
up—and up. He must swim, he real
ized, but ut once he began to slDk. 
Down—down—down I A drumming In 
his ears, eyes smarting, lungs op
pressed. But he must light on. He 
must! Show these Englishmen—

• • • • • • •
Fellowes was aroused by fingers 

prodding at Ids garments. A hairy 
face glared greedily Into his; a curved 
knife flashed In the gusty light of 
torches, playing hazily about a ring 
of other hairy faces, bestial and cruel.

The man holding the knife wrenched 
at his soaking neckcloth. Easy to 
Imagine* what would happen next. He 
braced himself for the nick of the 
steel—and a woman’s voice belled In 
Hie shadows, high and clear. The hairy 
faces receded; the knife was hidden. 
The woman spoke briefly again.

The torches blazed nearer, slrow 
torches, tightly braided and dipped 
In resin. Across the area of plehhy 
bench, he saw distinctly the three 
people who approached him : two 
women! one slim and willowy, despite 
the cloak that enveloped her. the other 
enormous In girth, punting and w heez
ing us she waddled along, and with 
them a cassorked priest

(TO tin CONTINUED.)

Phrase Often Misapplied
Probably Hie majority of people who 

use the phrase "o f that Ilk” are Ig
norant of the real meaning of *ilk." 
It does not properly uieun kind, set, 
family or race, as often supposed. 
"Ilk" Is from the Anglo Saxon “ Be" 
and means Identical or same. In 
Scotch “of that Ilk" denotes that a 
person's surname ts the same as the 
name o f his estate “ Knockwinnock of 
Hint Ilk" nieuns Simply "Knockwln- 
nook of Knockwinnock," the name of 
p rop r ie to r  and property being Iden
tical. The Improper usage o f "Ilk" 
to menu kind or sort probably orig
inated aa a Joke and bus been per
petuated through Ignorance o f the 
true meaning.— Exchange.

Papal Pronouncements
A papal bull Is a letter sealed with a 

bulla or with a red Ink Imprint o f the 
device on a bulla. Bullsalnce 1878 have 
beeu dated by the civil calendar. Prior 
to tlila they were written on rougb 
parchment and dated “a die Incarna 
Honls" P'from Ihe day of the Incar
nation"). Tbe bulla used Is s round 
leaden seal, which has on one tide a 
representation of 8b Peter and 8b 
Paul and on the other tbe name of 
the pope who tune* lb

"But Here at Least I Am Safe."

help but admit It. though we’ re sonie- 
tlmes very, very sad that we are so 
lea uti fill.

"W e have wonderful feathers— 
brownish, reddish, laniilsli feathers. 
Our throats are of soft hlaok and 
green feathers, our eyes are soft and 
yellow und our heads and heuks are 
yellow, though our beaks nre edged 
with black and also shaded with blue 
and gray.

"But It's our long plume feathers, 
our wavy beautiful feathers Hint peo
ple like— Indies like to wear them In 
their hats, und while m.v neighbor, 
the lesser Idrd o f  paradise, Isn't so 
perfectly marked as nre the members 
o f  my family, they've often been 
killed for their feathers, too.'*

“ Oh," said Mrs. Heron, '‘ Hint Is too 
dreadful. But do they go after you 
at any special lime?

"Is there some mouth perhaps when 
you’re not so much on your guard and 
they cun get you more easily?"

"Y es," said the Idrd o f paradise, 
“ there Is. When wehe mating, when 
w ere dancing In the trees, dancing 
and chirping and shrieking with de
light. then the men with their arrows 
shoot up at us because we're not pay
ing any attention to dangers.

“ We’re gay then, gay and glad, hut 
alas' they kill its then for ladles' hats.

"They take us when we nre Joy- 
ms and rmrry and happy for trim 
nilng for hats which can’t talk and 
which ran'M iava little bindings, oh . 
It’s terrible."

"I should sny It Is." said the lesser 
bird of paradise. "They wait until 
we're really happy and gay. when we 
have our unites anil are having happy 
darning parties In the trees and when 
we're chirping and whispering secrets  
to each other about the little hlrdllngs 
we're going to hate later oil then It 
is that they shoot us dow n!"

"And all for hilts'" said the bird of 
paradise. “ Yes, at least we're safe 
In the zoo, lutf oh. the people who go 
by and sa.v that they would like to 
have us on their hats!

"But the kee(«>r Is telling every one 
he hears make such sp eeches  about 
Hie sorrow that eomes to our fam
ilies because o f  fashions. And If Hiev 
don't look out there'll be nothing left 
o f  us. We ll be alt gone.'*

"It's something I can't understand," 
said Mrs. Heron. "You know I'm of 
Hie family known as the Snowy 
Herons.

"That Is heenuse my feathers sre 
white, and they're railed nlgreltos.

"People like to wear them on their 
hats; women, yes, mothers of boys 
snd girla, for listen, birds of para 
disc.'*

There was s hush In tbe birdhouse 
o f  Ihe zoo and the heron began te 
•peak.

"They go after you when you're 
mntlng. but they go after me and my 
family when our little ones sre born 
and when they can't even feed them 
selves.

"They wait nnftt then as then 
we're not noticing danger hut only 
thinking o f our little one*. <Hi. we do 
wish people would change that we 
do to  w ish!”

All Arranged
*IVi you know where little boys go 

who do nol put money In their money 
boxes?"

“ I Never Worry
when they’re in the W hippet ”

This low -priced car has every modem feature 
for driving safety and dependable performance

AD VAN CED , modern engineering through- 
l out the entire cha is o f the new Superior 

Whippet is responsible for smoothness and relia
bility o f performance, consummate case o f han
dling, and maximum driving safety.

Whippet’s big four-wheel brakes are o f the posi
tive, mechanical type— acting quickly and surely, 
lloth the Whippet Four and Whippet Six have 
considerably greater braking area than any of their 
competitors. Other important Whippet advan- 
tagesinclude extra long wheelbase,oversi/c balloon 
tires, full force-feed lubrication, silent timing chain, 
“ Finger-Tip Control,”  higher compression engine, 
invar-strut pistons, and, in the Six, a heavy seven- 
bearing crankshaft*

W H IP P E T  6 S E D A N
Small Down Payment

Balance in / 2 easy monthly payments

SEE Y O U R  NEAREST 
DEALER

l  int tntludei Onuh, DeLame Sedan,
kuadatr. A il H^illye (He» land f t  icte 

J.e.b. liHtdti, Okiet a n j tf-uifuastout mb- 
ject te (hati£t tvtibmS mane.

W H IP P E T  4 S E D A N  
Small Down Payment

Ba/ante iun td ty  monthly fay menu

SEE YO U R  NEAREST 
DEALER

Line -«•</* ir j Coaet, C a n f I h l a t x e  St dan f 
PoaJut', pa teenier RoaJde*, C*il*iiate 
A .adder f Tearing, Commercial Chautu

WILLYS- OVERLAND, Inc.
T O L E D O , OHIO

Who, then. U free? The wise man I A (ducky man refu-ca to stand and 
who cun govern himself.—Horace. 1 let other* pluck him.

H U H  M A N '*  C O H N  II l  III S I T  I II ■
l*»«nv Man % prle* Ou v Oft with bund l* tviiua at'ante* 
ui-m no Ml In oerty  *imir f n *  tmtaioa abowin* pio- K l. iito K«laf» of ha nr eater I'm w i  I

Caiei » / retnrrenl tnmitipatiom, 
duo to mtnffu m l  bulk in ibo dirt, 
ihoulj yield It Ptift Bran I laker 
It ilh other parti o f u heat. I f  youe  
l a t e  ii abnormal, itntnll a comp- 
tent phytman at once and Ullom 

hu adt iie.

E F F E C T I V E !
D E L I C I O U S !
—  a combination that makes it

a

America’s favorite bran cereal

MILLIONS o f  people now eat Post's Bran 
Flakes every day to Avoid constipation. 

It gives them the hulk they need for health
ful regularyy and zest for living. And its de
licious flavor makes it accepted as a matter o f 
course on the breakfast menu. Here are bran 
flakes in their most appetizing form—and no 
less effective for being tempting.

Try them every morning for the next two 
weeks. Sec for yourself how beneficial they 
arc—how delicious. Fine with cream or fruit, 
in muffins or bread. And always ready to serve, 
crisp from the package. NOW YOU’LL 

LIKE BRAN

O S T ’ S 
B R A N  F L A K E S

W I T H  O T H E R  T A R T S  OF W H E A T C im K k .k



What’s Doiiu;

FrioiUj Parmer County, Texas, Friday, July IQ, 102V

IN WEST T E W S

1-H Clubbers Tell Ins and Outs
Of Their Experience In Projects

■a—i

PI A I E* I R .'"«1 icoiD an.t t arraciny
V i L i  / »  U  J  I f  1  L i  U  cups »n<l nivslsts will be awarded j

Trophy eul'ore mectii.gs for men will Hi

'■ —

Ph.!U|«i * building p y n lt*  tutu led
k recentlyfl31,(MMt for one

making the total

pern
wWk
for the year

"  ANTHIt A home for m good, 
gMlfle milk «H» ; priced right

m « f  .Smith County III  flub u ,,^  fee,! t., « sknn tuna eed j B ,' A* ’ K W M .l.'it. 
member- who participated recent ^lghth » . „ .k , fwJ m  |--------------- ----------------------------------

I'

to

$777,Oho, m<l placed 1‘Htupu second „ _ . ,- .1 given several o f these stone*Mi the Pinhautlle and among the 
ttrst ten cities o f  the state The 
largest permit wag issued to llor 
ace ami Huy .Saiiudcr* for a I tsai 
garage b'dlditig

>.v in <s‘ i»te*ts in which trip* to ca lf p , p,,und» o f  sklui milk 
t id lege Station are the priaea. were changed the feeding period* 
required to write short hlator twhv dally
lea o f their projects. Helow are , (l |hl> calf had

g l i n t ' d  -I’. l |m Ml : : i l s  • *ll t h e  u l l ( t t l
whleh doubt hr** will Is- o f inter i waak i Increased tier milk feed

l e*t to  I  II club member* generally

*fFOR V*A I t i hit good Jersey milk

women, those tn i harge 
dieted

'S'W, giving uillk UA\M(»ND
Jtt.NBS F.tona, Tests.

1TOR S\LK— One Hart Parr Is.'iil 
trs.-tor Also one No. a J, R. 
Hammer mill See or eall W M

S I U K I  O f Mk PK O .IM  I

to 112 pounds of milk for Vhe Rtandlford. at Browning Peed Mill, 
week and increased the gralu to prions

Post* launched Huolher build 
lug program free ntl.v when per

three i-mnds a day. Iktis feed 
was eontinueil during the loth, 

1 11th and 12th weeks snd by this
Ft »K SAi.t At our pcii' in I .It - 
tlotteld yearling ewes, gift each.

winning i-iitns The winging Irani
ill dairy judging, Including the , 
county agent coach and nllernate, 
unnolier, will he awtinlel a trip
to the National I>alr.v Shew In si 
1 .mils In October as guests o f  the! 
Kai> railroad. L Iteeoe, ihtilaa. 
agricultural igent tOr m  road 
In Texas, tins announced. Forty 
or more teams ire expected to 
enter the dairy judging event 
with correspondingly large nnm 
Is-rs of eutrlaa in other • events 

I'hlld esre and 'raining will be 
given special emphasis on the 
home makers program for women 
and girls at the short ,-Mitse,

3
I Drs. Heard &" Wiltshtre
i
L

Oft itv In Hank Building 
Ktury Thursitny.

EEET YOUR EYE OF THE WA NT  41) COLUMN

fly Billie llawklos, Hereford
^ _____ r .  The flr*> part of the p n M t L M  aj,e waK making a wnudfrfu ><*sl ewes SI rat eaeh. Also feeder | Mias Mildred Horton, ntate home

mity amounted to more tliau X4ft,-|-"**r 1 deiudeu to Join ’ he H -ll three (iouiuIs a day lamb., fo r fall delivery. It M
.ten for structure- downtown and <1lutK february . my fatlMr During the Iasi four .peeks the IlOYKIl. I.ittletleld. Tease

had ..a hand fo.., >""'•■( ......... . ,  grain was . Itonged to , i ' . , .  , , ......... ,
from which I could choose one ratjun suggesteii %  MrT^imnklg ** ,u “ " “ ‘J ' ,* '* 1,1

*n the highway. Buihlii*.- of re 
in forced •'oncrete of one and two 
stories prwtenmmtl. wllh one of 
three atones which will Include 
an addition to the Pecos Hotel.

for m y, club work. I got K O. (l w»n»I»tetl o f 200 ismuds jf{tpr«Mlt*on%l trm-u.r and Sanders

Albany is seeing over $MX),®00

luukle. O L. Uutberfnrd aDd my ground oat», 2ts» poiiutl* o f  ground 1 •*** * W  plow 
father o help me select my calf or corn 11 used tualre) H*>
V\ e all picked 'he same one. I pound* <>f bran and 2!l )vum ii o f 

I started her rw-ord- the day ^  T„  e,.«ry jp

m .AI'KM TFM .ti

put Into Homes by Its cl 11 sens she was born Stic weighed S' |,ou uds o f other mixture.
Moat o f  The rcsidein'c- are of

and other permanent con 
•trweiUMi and rauge iu value from 
»UMM> to $35,000

(Jul'sqne'i ChanitsT of Commerce 
•as rescued an agreement with the 

cotami ss toners court whereby s 
portion of the road bond I asm- of 
•he precinct will be sold. The !o 
cal committee is now engaged in 
endeavoring to secure the desired 
eight of way for the [«er!uaneOt 
Improvement o f  two lateral roads

pounds then 8be had a nurse |M,un<, o (  Wit„ was added
cow for three months and began .

one
The

tloiai used plan" at a birgalu. 
JO.Nbks K ITtM TI HK l u.

I it wavs Lull It at Blackwell's.

was put on stidan i stature — ■
eating maah atmut May 1. TTic tl)(, en(j (lf  geventh weea.
mash waa made o f  maliie cbopa. A lfaIh  |M> wa* 
calf chow cotton seed meal a n d ! 
hraa. ______ '

feil frun

H. J Adair, manager o f the oil 
and gas bureau of the WTtXJ will 
take on the <lpfle* of publicity 
manager after July . 10, following 
the resigns Uou o f K. H White 
head

Ban Angelo is to have a large 
dam. V> feet high. •OHIO feet long 
top  width 20 feet, bottom width 
225 feet, with the reservoir to have 
«n  average width o f  five-tenths 
mile and to extend several miles 
up the river

Farmers Short 
Course to Oj)en 

Soon at A. & M.
^ N T O M \  (H  M l « ALT " N O O rMajesty Her darn wa* a pure- : ______
bred Jersey cow that gave an _ „  . ,,  ^  "  . By Kermit W ilson Herefordaverage production o f (XXl js'unda | *
o f  uillk pi’r month for four j Biggie is » junior calf wleoted 
months The milk tested aluuit 5.3 j from one o f the »>e»t Jersey farms 
ner cent iturine that time ks (o MiHHOiiri. She is a very tine ,
soon as mv c a l f  got old enough to 1 « l f .  I U*ink she is a double »*»»■* -  ' «rficuJtural thought and
graae I put her on a «udan pas I f » » d  daughter o f Hold Goy Bel 
ture where she grased un^ll the | • w *1°  *s a tlold  Medal cow

deinonst ration igent o f  the tlx
tension Service, . has auuouucdd. 
Three lectures on this subject
will Is* given by Miss P.ii i M*e 
Wslton of he 1 ► 1 iluu schools. 

Kiaiii* .pev'lal to
women will Include recognition
o f the five Texas Master Fair a 
Homemakers selectsM by the Farm
ers Wife, St. Paul. Minn. In co 
operation with the Katiwshm Her 
viee; annoimisiment o f  winners in | 
the state living room content and | 
awarding prises in thia content hy 
IJeWItt Mi-Oominay, editor o f  tlie I 
Hullas Semi-Weekly Farm Nows; !  
and the women's butter judging [ 
contest. Poultry, dairy and ho fit |

HATS AND CAPS
MEN’S WORK CLOTHES

A

N'

W p  lia v* - ju s t  r t c p L v e i l  j  p o i u j i l e l e  n e w  x t o c k  o f  
M p h ' s H a lo  .u n i  C a p s  in  t h p  p o | H ila r  s t y l e s  

a m i  b l ia i le s  a m i  a t  |>rii e »  t h a t  w i l l  |>leane y o u .  
F r e s h  M e a t s ,  F r u i t s ,  V e g e t a b l e * .

( ; r e \ t  w e s t  f i x ) U R ,  a l w a y s

RUSHING’S GROCERY

t ’ .dleg>- Station.—Virtually every

l»eoject ended

M l ( \ I J  “S H t « "

tth a rei’oatl o f X3ti pounds of 
butter for the year Biggie's 
grand mother was winner o f  the 
National Hairy Show several years 

By Ramey Dongla* Hereford ago in MlasogPi 
Daddy Ivooght "Bahe" from Mr : Bigsie was shipped to Hereford 

Phillips She la the mother o f  J with a
"S b u g ’ She i* not .. registered j  and arrived here June lb. IMBl

activity will coroe In for dlacua- 
aion f  'Ijo 2bth annual Farmers
Short f'Aitfse to t>  held at the 
A A M Collide oi aa July 2ft 
Angus' 3. au .̂. : i cioent o f the 
general nrograin >y 11 H Wil- 
UatL'snn, vice director and state 
agent o f  the F .tension Service

m r o f registered calves nnfl, r lrf whUh ,h^ ’‘hor,
. >„ ! d i'iloscd  Croup

ow. but an extra good grade cow ■ She l» very easy to keep and
and is a good milker. On January i handle She has a good diaposl
20. Ift2b Shug was born She tion and has learned to follow me
ha* been well cared for ever since, aroubd already. I keep her Man-
She has been fed grain every day ' ketecd to protect her from the
alace ahe learned to eat and h a *1 heal and the die*. 1 spent three

Kdcn wants a sewer system and hw*n <*»rly spring ; h.Hirs polishing her hornw and
•work is being done to Interest .Mi »»*■« • * * » l nMurod cUppto* her all over,
koine owner, in tyiag in on th e ! ^  “ ’** H« ,“  * * * * * *  »*•«> » « | I hare a good audan (mature for
system in the near' future so that »»<« *">■ «he has her to run in all the time I feed

HUiyti h#Althj arwt l»**r nlfiilftt h«> and aweet « \ox*r
(hr her meal*. I always tried to ! bay For grain ration 1 feed her | ,,n,‘ *'WB * n,lltr ** way have 
keep her stall clean and give  her i two |a>tinds a day o f cnlf chow. D'een made by the railways, 
pleuty af frewh water ground maiae and ground alfalfa. I Toph1* o f  general agricultural

---------- | equal parts o f each There la a interest wMI he dlseuaseil by out-
ll|w|ttK\ l i t  M\ PK4i.lt.I I tank of water la tlie dot where standing educators and special

« A IJ ' she can have plenty o f water all | •» H,<“ f«reniHin and evening

work may start

course
aomIons for men m l  t e f l  and 
wimien and g irl' will la- held and 
sectional meetings will be devoted 
to speed iliaed field, o f  fartniug 
and farm operation.

IndieatbMs are that attendance 
thia yenr will exceed that o f  near
ly 51100 registered last year, of- 
flclals have announced, and ar
rangement. are ladng made for a 
reiord crowd. Special rates o f

Turk'-y I* adding the finishing 
Vouchc to a 2»H).t*Xl gulk.n reser 
voir for the city arid It will be one 
o f  the most up t» date watei sup 
ply plants In Weal Texas

PJainview a third anuusl Texs» 
P inhsmil. I i»irj Mh.iw will lie held 
tn Plalavlew on April 7 aft. IftlM) 
M’he dates are oae week later lhau

---------  ’ o f the time 1 have * good shed I ■ '  ■ »  " “ ‘ " 1
Hy <Ji'>rge ilM dr. Hereford with a dirt floor to keep her I n ! subject matter tortures uud de 

1 purchased this ca lf from I I  and to feed her in. I  think a j  monstratioils will be held iluilug 
B Hales of Amarillo, a leading g.ssl deal o f  my -alf ami am going G*e aflern.svua. ttpis lal program*
H olste in  bresster o f  the P an h an d le take gihsi

those of the two former show* and ’̂ ,u* **r*‘  ̂ w*'i X̂ a,1,,
the chunie in tnmh- In o H tr  K> cha«p*.»Ti m*W mt thi PUIotIm  

iw t «  from fht- flmr of I * " *  Hhow hrt.l April * *  l9J*
xiumih m.sli ftMQtlty t*fuNumt»‘ r**di H**r tlatii i"* h grade* HolitclD. 
h j hUMtia*v4> nii'B ovrr lb** , fttuwl bj Air n *le|  h»h1 a

______ _ | Mgh ress.nl a* a butter fat prmluc
T V  Cisco eouperwllve IJve is*w baling

stock Marketing asaoclalicn ship f f * - reconl for

•are o f her 
-o -

II  \M l M\N I I n a

'have a l* ' been arranged for wo- 
i men and girU, featuring topics 
j o f  particular interest to the farm 
; er’s wife and daughter

In addition hi the special home-
li l.ange o f  l.lano. Texa« a rm  -j miking pr.*gn»ms for women and 

;is| here Tuesday for a few wm-ks. jdrl-.. sisVionat meetings will lie 
held the "butter i w i t h  his son. O. F l.ange | held every afternoon for detailed 

thi* seitlou for a and family attention to such subjects at agro
„  ~  „"f „ „  . „  is rt couaaeuHve moutha l Mr. Buup b -  k M  ta .................. -r... ul-ure ,- .„ llry  ralallg.

, 1 . „ . latirt hBiwNl April «*th**r myTudoai* mix! Im* 0M*t a <Ulrving, ^wlne **•! A m p  and »fomt
vtntlle to the Fort «or<i ,  mark.' '  .  V h l ' f i m . T L  . I f  " '« »b e r  -f our clMac.i*. so be la Judging eon l e t  s for 4 II club

2 2 ? S « J m  bean ' t *  . V T  ' • • • ‘ ' ' -  M i d  M I fonUW•Ihere urure 182 heuil o f hog*. H 1 . ^  «  _  ,Ull) ' b t  Mhtto

X  ehaiqtvsl 'hi- feei ting to six — — —  
pounds a lav and ft*i 11 at equal m — ■

WorthMtw nuMilwit In For
olinarve the rwu ts o f  a new
'ookitf uMchlne use. i m bog*

yean  In 'livestock, dairy, jiou'try

, period, th m  times a Jay. making; 
M e ra tU y 'i  j K M l  a trv w  d s v w  ] ,hr feeding - .mdst .»f two p>unds 

plant la ulM runuing U. '•at«a.4t.v 'n*'k ami .>«r haif puund of
MUk being ••roiigbt in fnan a wide r"> ‘ » Th- g ^ 1"  ••• ° * tH
1 erHtorv The prrwal ••opsidfv I This kind of feeil fe.1 for
t »  lO.toai piMiud* of tall* (wr dav ! *’ 'ur « — k‘  flnh  1
noil enn be double-1 with the pur ! *nefease,l her mils (during the
«ha*c of siioitier rat IwiAkt twelve (Mtuntls but fed the

_  same aaaonnr o f grain The sixth
Hamlin ha* been expcrlcu, iug * | week f Increased her milk two 

prosperous Imrea-t to residence (enm ls f..r the week I also slarl 
todMing Five new home* o f |wr ^  to change her again to a grain
piaoenl (.instruction ar«' tieing pn' rslbm consisting o f >•*• pounds
wp In dedeable locutions Modem o f  maiae. .-*■ pounds whole outs. _ 
fmpruvements surli a* shjewralk*. 23 pounds o f bran and live pound* j 
m»wer. lights and natural ca* are uf isstum -**sl meal This ration
being used

Boswell. New Mexbsi enlertaiu 
Oil tlie fourth annual motorcade 
o f  w r t x -  July Iti when the Pissm 
Y$Hro -lute noon ntwiu dl.trhs c o  
•reittitMi o f  the orgn'd/atloi was

la a ration o f a t  own I also In 
i-rea*ed her grain to two pound* 
a day In changing from one kind 

i o f feed to another I did it grad 
• uatly

In the seventh week I .sanmenc- 
ed to gradually change the whole

hsid An tadneeatinu pragm a , 
W hldi d s o v a s r  IHIfon and .ntwr) 
•••tables bad prominent part* (>po 
c eded a f W ' to the irrigated 
derm section, the reorptlot. sn*1 
•ntOVtulMUent.

LEE PLAY SI ITS

( hrrnlls— Co i or nil*

Star Rranrl SIhk**.

M. J. B. Coffer

Tree Tea. Hlark ami Green Tea 

Sall\ Ann Breail.

F. L  SPRING

l*slut Rmks export* during on 
week recently included s car of 
sheep and three car- o f mixed, 
■ lin k Rtatiteen earn o f grain -let
T5 ears « f  wool have l»eeu »hlp 
ped Ts*»i years rot ton crop I* 
exjieeied to lie eqoullcd this vest j

Van Horn wh* vi-ited by rh. 
IV T IX l im e o re id e  Ju ly  13. u e l rhe 
Big Bend district conventlou held, 
•here Mayor Thomason if Kl 
m a o ami o>her (><->111111001 speak 
era appear, *1 <>n tlie |>rogratn

Jl NIOK H. V. P. I .

Junior B. T. H. II will meet *f 
T (S» o'clock Sunday evening Come I 
prepnretl with your Bible and 
your IU|de drill.

Maurine Carter was first in find I 
ing th*- iMMtbs of the New Testa 
wietU MKt'OBTF.H

H A T T IB T  I .V IH F S  \ll»

Tfew B* pil'd I anile* Aid will 
B M t at the church Monday after 
aoou at a'dock

RBri.iH TF.lt

Wants to Trade Flour for E ""s  
BELI E OF VERNON. Soft Wheat Flour 
GINGHAM GIRL Hard Wheat Flour 

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED!
Come In and Let I s Toll You About It 
Brio*; Us Your Eggs—We Need Them.

Gasoline, Keresene, Oils and Greases
A

Our new plant in Friona is now fully eatalilifthcd mul all oiir 
eijuipment ini*talle«l uu«l wt* art- now r«*ady to bFrve the public 
with any of the above named commoditioiM, delivered any
where. any time.

We Have Stocked a Complete Line of the
CELEBRATED TEXACO

Product* for either fuel 4>r luhricBtion. Our place ix located at 
the north nide of the railroad track, a block west of the Friona 
State Bank. We xolieit your patronage and will merit it gy giving

YOU BOTH SERVICE AND QUALITY.

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y  ^

*•’« u

hail, «*f», . s’


